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KABUL, jTHURSDAY, AUGUST: 9, 1962-- (ASAD ·18;-·1~1.S:H.l..'· ...:' _ ' . ,- _ '.=', , ..·.PlUCE<At."1
,~:.""- ----- ' .,;,;------- -=::--"'"".:-::-' \ < ; • '. ' .. ~-,' '. -, "? ", " - - ". -. ~ .' "
§:Pi)Hugu-..e Polieies:Gliaffat' ':Kh~n~s'ALGERiANWnLLAjAS~ff', "
1-... , .Territories . R~~~~e:\ .~:, :.' ::.·BE:~'~· ~·:·~··c6_liTE~.-~~~-:···"_:~·: .,-- "
."}';1,i. Thr' ·t· T-o~ P'e~a''''e ,'Dem~~de.d"<~'~,~··'I~~Q·~p·Ej\{}E~TI~E:_~:~l~S·~-.·':~.,i~ , ea '.' ~ . . '. . , ALGrERS, Aug, .9; .(Reurer).-Algepa'S: powerfUl gnexilla' ,',.
:U,,·::;, -N' S·P~"EC- II~"'L CO~.MI-r-rE···'E· . ';. .' - .'Units.:'Y~ch now .wiela effeCtfve powe~'~'6~ghout!~e Cou~tiy; '.
• ,. . Am, .t... c KABUL.' 'Aug: . !t,-A rep?rt_.will soort..b~~~nv,ertea ~ntp ,pe~c;et~~.,~iJs, ......, >."'.;'_:. '-:".
'0 ,. _ ,', " • from.Pesh~~ar"Ce.nttal.Occupled:· ..The.cOI\VerslOn'o(theslxwllla- ;Dt';;;-~+: . "Ct ,.... '.
. '~'D'~P"'S REPORT Pakhturii~t~ .. s,t~tes that,.a ~um~ , ~~, 'foreshado,,-:-ed ,m-. a .cOl(sta~.: . iUt,l~~', -...\jq~g9 ~- '~'A, V ~ .. ber of· dIstingUIshed ~na~tles tme announcement· early _yester-" . .'. " '_::, _' ',.' ..
NEW YORK' A"" l> (Reuter).-A Special United Natio_ns from ~E!..·Dab~ari·area of ~e;;ha- ~_.day: wiW·solve-. on~ of ..the most " .....Constitution·'.-
, ug. ", . . .. war CIty .have demanded, m·, ,a' . .. 1 .' bl' - oOf . d ' - .. '
COmmittee said yesterday that Portugal's polICies and actIOns ]'omt -resolution- that'- the"Govern': cdlucla"Alpro .ems__hio. 'h~~l!1 epe~I.U··~ .' Eo-V-' ' . - : .. ,. .'-:.' ,'"
. h t "t' "h t d 't t'o hl'ch ' '.' . . , " ence gena. w c now- .neeu::> oJ.'" -.EoAJ£:ER'rS- CHOSEN .
m er overseas ern orles . ave crea e .a SI ua, I n w 'ment ~f P~stan s!t{l14d' ~1l1f!.le- - a' firm, Civil a..diii~istratioiUo up.' .~, ~.~ ':0. __ ' . . _.".~doubtedlyrepresents a seI'JOu~ threat to International peace. .dlatelY' rel~ase Khan, Abdul Gha:!- hOld the State's authoritY-_on aria.- ~ .~ORK. -:.:A~ ~~•.~. _.-
and security." , ' " far Khan Khan 'Abdul -S~ad_C . 'd 'b' : - -_ - - . ~e ,U1?~~d "Na!i~~. !estt;~day,..,
: ~O'ut"·":: -if'r'-IC"a~ The seven-nation Committee ?n KbJln· A~ha~i: ~.~, a,n .~':Olher . }~~~~JIn~~~~u'e. issued. bi'the'T~ alJI11~~d: ,tt.~ ~pPOm~~t~Of :: .<~ I r-!'" ." "II territones under Portuguese ad- Pakh~uDlstanI.. pQlitI~,,~I1SOne~, iional'conimand of.north-east Al_,--eQl1~ ~ II ~~ .-. e~~ ... ' m·:
- " .... ' 'J -. . ministration ,adopted -a report and restor: to,~em the. confisc~t- geria in· Constantine '-~Willay~ 2 ~~:c:J'\. ::ua~I~~~aft8;Dd.,...itecheal Report ~hlch c~lled,on Portugal ~o grant ed prope~es,, . '.:: . . -at1?0QIlt:ed ~~ plan&fof:th~con;t~j ~~ti~. ·of" tlie~Cong(); tog .. ~: '.'~'_"'. "',' •.' Immedlat~ mdependence , to all The, resolu.ti~. says. -!li!-~", ~e·y~rslo~,'~~~mg that. ~litic~t UlIt'.h'elp :on :the ·new ·ConStttu-. <, • , • -.--,::
un Corplo ItS temtones. conQition 'C?f th~_ poli!icaI p~SO'- .autJ1or!o/ w?~ld~'.5"ep~~~!!om tion, expected ·to··go "befO'te . the ': '. .
. . ners is. grave and .-the. ~h,aVlour the' ~lhtarY' '-.' .' c' ,:. O:irigolese. 1;».arli@1~nt.,in'Septem- - ,
NEW YORK, Aug. 9, (Reuter).- The report urged ~he Gen~ral of the prison offiCIals are· 've!y 'The ~o~unIque,w~Ch ~ollow.: her, was- requestedt~.Mr.'":Justili .' .
A medical report on Mr. Victorio Assembl~, to take approprta~ cruel tow~~~ them. : '.'W..e." ,says 'ed ,3-. .1I.!Slt to· GO.!l~t~ti~e,by,Mi': BombOko. ~Qreign..MIniSterof tbe-- " _.
Carpio which has been submitted measu.res to. ensure Portugal s the teSC?~u~~n!, Dcannot to}erate- Ben Bella;t~e top Algel'l~lead~r.-:r.eoppld~l.le~riun~nt::in~,:_..:. ~
to the United Nations by the compliance WIth t~e U.N. C;harter such attt.QC,ltl.es VOII1lhe;:~vem.- ~et -P? date-f~r t~e r.efo.r~ 13~t U .Thant"suggesteQ tbat·,the..ex:'·· :.
South African Government con- and the ASsem~lys. ~es?lut.lOns on ment of PakIstan,any. fU11~er." . It ',s.~ld· ~at.: In . t?~ process the.·Perts_ be..~n . ffOm~ : C"anada:•..:: . ".
tained no evfdence to support his non-seIf-gove.rmng terntor,Ies. AFGHAN:-PQUSB._Affl=.::. ,NatIonal LlberatLO~ M"?ve]Jle,nt Nigeria' l¢d ~SWitzerl~d.,. The .~.'
charge that he was poisoned while In the final stages of. work on 'PAET. APPbRED' --, 'JFLN) v.;ould. be. sepa~a~ed_from'LeopOldville . Gove~en!, ,t:e- ~~-
he was in Pretoria. official sources the report, tpe CommltGt~~ on. ~"'-T>UL.A' '9> Tho .·Co·F. t1}e Na~~na~' L\ljeratu;>n Ar:ny" quested addition of an expert<from.· :
disclosed yesterdciy. Tuesd<iY re]ect~d a ulIl,ea~ -.~._ : ~g.. '-..e, '!'l1'9JSo (~):m .t~e_··mall:e-up. of t!Je'India,' .- _'. ,-_- c', :' '.':'
The sources said the report, amendment which .,,:ould h.a~e ~Ion fiir FQr.eIgD; ~aus -of tb,e- WllIayas.. '. >'. ' ••.: ... ,' Tlfe foui-' experts 'are ~ctid-
which had been received by Mr. recommended sanctl,ons }gamst Afgh~ Na~10~I_A~~bJ~,yes-':;·-T!ie conversiOn'~plahs'havemit in LeopoldvHle' in .roiii-August.. , -' .
C, V. Narasimhan, Under-8ecre- Portugal by the commg 11th ses-·~erday appr~~~e.8lr"<transport.s.o"far-b~«:~.made.~ublrc; by the- 'The thre_at'by.·the Ceiitrat.Gi>v-,
tar.y for General Assembly Affairs $oIOn of, the General Asse~.bly.The agr~emen.t .,be~n..~ .. ~y-a1 ~ Po!.itlc~l.Bureau. here, Jmt'emment 'to cut 'off, Ui~- tel~~-' -: .
<in the absence of the Acting Seere- Comml~tee voted 3:1J, With one Governmen~ ~t' Mgn!!mstan· al)~ ,usll_al}Y w!:ll-mformed soUrces said mqnications .' of .: .secessI~mst.,. _
tary-Ge-neraI,_ U Thant, disclosed abs~entlOn, on the amendment. th,e ~~~~f of ~,~ Peop!cs ~~y p-~cn:de~ J~r 1h~,:amal~ama~Katanga-' pioVip.~ . fatled; to ~ma~ ,
that Mr. Carpio had been treated whIch ~as l.lppe~ded to the report ReP1,l~,!:.?f -Polan~.. . ~ .'.tJon ~f. the. guerilla forces, into a teriallie- y.esteriiay.",~_,--': "'~ __
in South Africa for gall bladder as a mmonty view. Th~ document has- __now, been regu1aJ;"'p~~I?n~army." .' .. ~:- : Telep~one;' tel~. and' _~lex " ,.
and liver' trouble. South African sub~l~ted to th,: Assel!lbly'~_ ~c- ·The pohtl-cal slde of t11e W1]lay~s' cDannelS:. operate~'_ ,normally, .
Press rePQrts had sajd that he had Sa?ctions U~ged .r_et~t for ~r.:.: ~onsIdera-wOl;lj~' fomi:~e nucleus~of. the BelgiWn:'No~emo=a.t.!d Soutlieql-
had a kidney ailment. '. T~e SpeCial Co~mlttee on Col<r tIl?n of the gen~ral sessl?n.~ "_ Tegl~nal'FLNparty organizations: Rhodesia, Angola. R\1,'anda - aJld: . _: .
Mr.. Carpio, Chairman of the nI~lIsm. meanwhile. y~sterday re- 'G' , : ;' ':.__ ,~ ,'. 0" •• *' '- -: .' . ·13!J.l'U1l~i. ~oUl(f a!1-~~ve. ·.to- Col~~.~ .. ; .:.. -~ ~-:
Special Committee for. Soirth celVed a dra~t resol~tlon- sponsor- , . RE':'.41Jr " RE.yAT·U"'J£'l7'.J' laborate...Wlth ~e- .ban. aIII?-punce.a '. - .. ".
West Mrica, was taken ill in Pre- ed by. 11 n~~lOns which ~alled.for '-.,'..' .n:l,~.,· __ .. ' '. V~ ,:f.:~Ul:'-.. - bi !he.Centr~ Gp~ernmen~Pre-.·;" ... ' ,'.
toria aftel' he and the Vi~e-Chair- sanctions. If necessary . against ',4' n:A'INOfll p'lJ"VE'InT'....<' ,:~ mier,. Mr. ~.!'!.,Adollla... if. .th~ : '. " .C
man, . Dr. Salvador Martinez de Portugal If the, East AfrIcan co: .L1,~~..;;:J~,~_ . '., n' _¥ ~--',' Dan is' to 1;le ·effective,:· '. . >-,
Alva. had made.a ~en-day tour of lon~ of MOZam?1Ue was nO,t grant K' __ ~ '. ,..- . -' -.'. -" ; : :"~" '. 7.. .~.- CD' .PROJECT,.·' _.: --
the m~ndated terrItory. ed I!~rne.dlale Independence. ey "'00 A'dv'a....'hhMi.nnt:·:. i&"" --Ira:, . .' ~ --: < • '." ,:" _,
He told friends on his return Thll:; draft was not expected t~ ~~.l .. ,'~~"'~ . LWS~. . - S-· ~: " -
here tha~ he suspected he had be voted on before next m(:)J~th~ n!· P'.; -<.' .,... ~··"·T:t!.:-j,;'(J''';"1' .' ':. '.CE~TRE 'J~'
drunk pOIsoned coffee, and he re- howe~, as delegate were saId to Un··. eop(;e~' IrelnSe ves.>· ,., . ::' '.' '.--
pe-ated tnis ~lle.gation in the want bme, to study the report ~f .... ':, -". ' .' -. ~:. :'.:, ..NOW ,__ "NINE
Special Committee. t~e C;ommlttee on Portuguese t~l- . .. , ' _ --.' -. :.' ': ~U~ TRANT . ~" - '.
. Medical DOc~eot ntones. ~O PAUJ,;O;.~r~it.:Au~. 9; (R~l!ter)~-:-=U 'T!iaq(;' Acting -' KABut. Aug. §~With' the. ~-, .' :.:~: :~
Informe<;l source~ saId that the The African demands for sanc' ~ecl'~taty-Gen~~~~:of.~h~ U.~lted .~atJons,. s?"~d yestercfay' that-- augl,lTi1tion oI.:the_n~w ..Com~UD1ty '. ". .'. -. t·
SO!;1th AfMrlcaMn RehsldenBot Rhepreshend- the pr~sent'dlV!slonof the world into rich and poor "o'untI'I'es" Development project m,¥ak':Ow-. ,:-..3'•. , • ,. i.tatJve Fe att ys t a a tions against Portugal is likely to . 'ul . .,' , ~. . -
_trans~itted the medical ' doeu- be one of the principal topics at was' tiJ!1ateJ'}t ?1uch more. eJrP"I.O,sive. than the division-of ,the laJi~, the number .of. sti£h. J)~~ : . ~
t t th UN th ' t the coming Assembly session. o~ world on IdeolOgIcal groundS" " . _., ." - ·jocts,launched·.b:y· the Rural eo-,m-en 0 e on e 'ms rue- - ' r 'd"'"" . d ." .' '. ..' - r . . t D rtme t 'bas been
tions of Mr:' Eric Louw. South servers said. _ n, a~ a wess prepare. }o~ _~e-". . ,.. ..' ,. _.... ,' __', .ve.opmen ': ~~a, . .~ ..:. .
Af . F . M"st 'th livery at sao Paulo 'Umverslty F . h S..;;,;".~ do A raISed to- nme m. vanous wrrts C?f.re~~a;:-tho;tlrbe. ~h~~' i~ con~ The Committee on Portuguese during ~ tbr~y gO?dwill,toll!·. - ~enc. .: ~~_, 1'U11 .-=.... t "the country.' : ..,'.- -:-..' ,'-' .
fidence to members of the Special territories. which made a five- of Braz~l, U ,Thant ,saId thl!t~ the -. . '. r .~'.:" .• '" , Mr. ,Abdul S~adBak~~~VIC~ .::'.
Committee and o-f the Special week tour of Mri.ca it! May and :'great revolutien"'aga,inst -~y~rty :-. ': . trusSel!," ~resident" of' the R~*.nev~~~~-._,.-., '.'
Committee on Colo~ialism. which June hearing peti~ion~Ts but was m the: ~der-:d.evel~~d.tWQ-,thlrds ~ 0: " ,': - - -~'. men~ Dep~rtment, s.ald .I?-~~;~_ '.-
also is concerned 'with the South unable to gain -ildm~ssion to any o~ the .wo!ld- w:a~ li;K'ely.to be'i?ar- ". '.' , . . _ .. _ tery:lew that the ·G·D:.~Q~ " ..:'
West Africa question. . ~~rtug.uese territories, de<7Jared in ned out largely..through ~IN.·h~lg: - PARIS..-A~. 9: (~e~te"i.).-~, tr~ ~~Y~k-Owlan~, ~tU1l:t~~o~~:J· -
The sources said that Mr. Nara- Its repprt that "an attl}osph~re of ." .' ":~ ,'. - ". French: Go-~t· spokesnfaJl, ~ m~les from .Ba~lyan.. 0 ula': '
simhan would comply with the r~ ~ensiQn an,d ins~,curity perl{~des He said the goal o~ the -deyel~p: ~ Alam' Peyrefit~e'. s;¥d ~oday <1:6 vIlJages\.~ltb .a tot;p P.? '. .
quest. .They said they did not the daily lives of the indigenous me~t ~eca~declared b~, tpe,U.N. Fr-ance bad: ':<;fef~.1!~ed the. princi-. tlon !Jf' 37,000.. . . . . . - '.'" :. .
know. inimedilitely what the me- inhabitants of these territories." Gen~r~r ~einbl~ ,wl's· ~~ ~:eate pIe of..' th~ co~plete"app-li~tion of ...<~ost of ~e .~ople.we!e er::oaa",-~ --cJi~fcs would be for implemen-.' ,conditJo~s,In .,w~ ~e natI~al t1.i~. ~e Tre~tY"..~ , b:f ..stanfl- ed, m f~JqDllf~ a;n~ an~~l h~~:~~,
tatJon of the requeSt. I.t ,said the refoJ.ffis WhICh, POI- Incom~ ~ ,of., the ...,dev~lopmg ~ :t~:- ~~~~. negotiatlOns-· on~.~IXw~er:!fi,:a-.!~~d,n~ber
It was t,hought unlikely that the tugal claimed to tiav.e intr,oduced co~tnes-wou1d:~."mcre~~~'::by. Bnt~m s possible..e!1t.i':Y- into the QCcuple-a'l:! local .Ind~nes--sucft
document would be reproduced "~o not meet the ~ic ilspi,rqtions 5 .r- :b~-l97l), leadin~ to.a-'~oubhng Cpmm!Jn' Ma~k':L - .' ,'. : . as prooUl;tlon of .~ugs ;m~ ~oolen
in view of the delicate nature of of the peoples"·and had not led to of liVIng, standar~,W!thm- 25 to '. " .' _'" .:. " " cloth_ _ ,'..".:. ...
the matter, involvin~ aetai1s of a.a.DY significant. im:Pio~ement m 3O-yean;. '. :.:.- _.. " l\L~yrefitte, sjleakinj:afWr a~ ..He,s~l1d that ,th.c:'la~chinl{.. of.
, delegate's medical his~ry. but political, economic. social and edu- A -major: task. be ,said..wotifd be_ Cabinet. meeti¥g; ~Q the .French ilie prort .w~~ wal:~~ ~PCI-eClai-·
that members of the committees cational conditions. to m~t exPandini food requfrE; :delegatio~ . had ·aet~d-: ~ accorcJ:... ed by t e ~if e .~ _ e!. a;ze ~t .
w01;lld be ~old that it _w~s,avail-. Illel!Js; ,and_~~re. would h~ye~'to 9-Pc;e wi!h theit ·'instFuc.i~ons."-. .- r:ea~y: sta~ CCHl~ra~lng.tn IS'" '-.a~le for them to examme if they The CommItt~e recomme~~ed C\ '~~ a 1;3Q %.i~~d in dei~!op-. : He added: 'T}l(i French 'cfu-l~' _~ successful ;t'1p'lelTf.e~a~~on. k '. 0
WIshed. • complete embargo on md)t~ry 'Iilg J:o.untJies! 1ndustrial-out'put if tion. was.ve finn' d' '. ,gC\. :One/()f.t _e UJIp1e a~e. tas_ ~"ety.o- .'Info~ed sources said the d<r. shipments to Portugal-that might· tbe 5 %- grpwth rate was:to'Iriet.· the agricult~ala' e~' -efence 9f .V.lsa~d to. be- ~rlo~e~ lQ~t1y
cument was quite short. stating in be used against the ~ople of Por': He 'declared--ihat the key'to ad- 'Common Market~ ~fats~1ih~ !>y the. Pr.o~e~t a~th9rItIes,a11:~ the.
medical ter.ms what Mr. Carpio,tuguese territories, . vancemeiit "rests uPon the peo 'le--Jan'ua-" riot . . co~c u e . ~s .locaJ p?p'~la~oonH; the extensIon ~-
was treated for in a SOuth African' themselves'- " '--. .. p 'fi . ry,~ on.1y b~ca~ t~ey !l ~ew. road l>etwe.en.-Yak.;Qwlang
military hospital after he fell It also demanded a cessation of ' '. ...... -: or!1l t.tn 1!;.teg.rba1 P!lrt o~.,tlje: C~!J1': a~d peh ?ur~-~:distarice,or20-
. k "'" ' "',. ,mo~. : ~r...et, ut. Decause these- kilometres,' ,. : . --. .
SIC . rep~-e:,,~nve me~res and an' -un- ,For the first tUT~e. m our filS, agre-eme.nts ar-e of esSential im- '. On, f th - di-gnit- ,', -. f h' .
Mr. Carp~o ha~ said privately conditl()n~, polltlca~ ~esty to tory." he added. ~'r~so,urces ··are .pOr.Umce.for the. future' oi'French e ()'. e- " a~es_ 0 t. e .'
allow politIcal parties to function aVj'lilab]e-jor our most' imaginative agI:icu1ture,' _ _ .._-. areal Jrafs·th,pu~ ~~se tliat:..~:.~ .~ ...''- , _ ~_(ContcL on Pare 4) (CootcL -GO Pal'e 4) schemes." . " ' '. -' .(;., 'also' . '. . '. .' '. pqsa 0 .e .... tl?]ec.t au o]'ltJes t.o . ,
.' '~., '. '. ~ee. Back Page>._ be used as office," "', _ ' ~ ~ '~
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·(Contd. from Page "3) •
AFGHAN 'TAZIS'
-. -'1--~: ....-. ->0-, . ".-..- ~ ~
I - .... ~'. : .. "'~i =/i _~~~:Po.":.- "';J:"~" .r::
. 'j " :,:- '. " --. • ~ ., "" '" -
I . .-:": ~'~':/'.}'~~;~~~~~:',<rC .. :,
I '''. -...,- -,·.. ::-~ .. ..rp,:k·-~~. ·KABUL TIMES' ". , . . : . ,.' AudusT ~,zi~" ;;c*~¥
", De.G~" For ' kel~se.,; ,Of. U;SO,PRESIDENT' A'1"Tg;::t~;~{~
Pokhtunisfcini' I PriSoners HONOURS 'I ',', """;;~I
. APPROVAL- BY KABUL' " . :"';3";.;
',:' KABUL; Aug,,8.-::A report from 'Peshaviar, .~fr.l¢'Occu- DR I{E/.rSEY ,~ };~:
UNIVERSITY ~'. ~ piea Pakhtunistan, states that a large .tnee.mg, was· held in - ~ . 'O"'~ " ~" ,
. '.'- Akora ·Kha-tak, under the 't:hairm;inship of Qazi 'Zahiiu(idiff . PA~K ciNE!11A:, -', . ; ." < . .: ;:-:~i
KABUL ' ,'.Ch . f th' N t' al A ' P ..-' 'th" '.V:-L tak "" '. . ~t 5-30, 8 and lO:.p.I'P- ~~rJcaIL '.;' ,;:jCouncil of ·ta~~ ~~i~~~H~ aIrman Q e a Ion warnl a',,;T..In ._~~a ~rea: Sh HI" k~:;J 'S' I . film L~ ~~L~;·:stat:i~~:~Gen.e. ~:~s.'~:
d d .• • .." ..... ..' . e oc \:U . a. e 'Kelly.;Kay K-enaall, M!ttl Gaynor. .1;cusse uring a. ~l'hour.. meeting' - T'.n~ meetmg .wa,s. addr,:ssed by . . and Haina Eig. . ':. " . . .:?.:;yes~erday the ~ork of the .Inter- Army And, Police' a ~umber of tribal ~e{ldeIs.. 'Cer-, K;ABUL ClNEn.1A: ....... -~<i~
natIOnal Comnuttee. on Aryan' t"m poets also read ~ut poe~s.and Of Tha'll-d'oJnl~-de. .At'S' and'7-30- p.rI). Americ~n,,:,..:~<"
Philology, 'Afghanistan's -atlas· 'of - .'. M:. Moh~a~ A!zal .~h~n Ba~ . film IVANHOE; starring Eliiabetlf-Z:U,"'""of
philology, the constitution or'the :' ?ash, l.l.Ia~~r,.!ie.~v.ered a speecn . < Taylor, RobeJ:;t Taylor cfud Jo~ ~ ._',):'.1
Geographical Institute" and higher Put· On' - ~.' m ~hlCh lie sald-:- ~e brave ~nd WASHINGTON A 8 (R Fontain.'. ' . .'. <
training for physicians.,,:, . " " '.,-..' - valorous peoPle of t~is l@d,haveter)_Pre'd:tLK·Ugd·" eu-. Z~INAB VINE,MA' ,~ ::; ''; I(' . made I o-reat'sacrifices-for the' at. . Sl en enne y yester~ '.' - _ ""
The meeting also discussed mat-"A]'" . ~ ii' .. ' . - t "iii b i f th ' . - (... day personally honoure-a Dc At)i and 7-30 p.m. Indlan filni
. ' ert·, n Brazl-l da?1 'r:en ?th' BeH:t~hun TY"1s..rl:-ee- Frances KeISeu , the 'shy a8-ye'ar~ Y~NCH KI GURIA', starrmg:' ,:'-~ters related to the affiliation of' om rom e rl IS ~o on ,,'J
. . t 'th' " It f' 'th' . ", tr la l~m old Gove~'nment phy~i~ian wn'0 S"flida 'Khan and .lVlanoj Kumar. . 2.:;certain colleges of K-abul . Uni~", -. : bU e -resu • 0 lese S UlZgli>" bl k d . "" ~ B S7HZI\D C!N£iv:~' " .
versity with foreign'. universities: . . . I, . t d ff - ~ [ oc e the sale here of the baby- ~ - - l.ln.: . '. :-0
-. IS unpnsonmen an su ermg or d < ' d ThaI" At-5 and 7 30 ·Am"·.film'·
.The meeting was p~e~ided over: ,RIO 1?E' JANE.mO. -Aug. 8, us anti our leaders,". :, e.ormmg rug Idomlde. ~ : p.m. encan _. ,
by Professor·'Anwari. 'the Rector (Reliter).~Police and--atInY' units ..1.' <. ~Il'.oND.LY P~RSUAS~ONj star-- .:'
of Kabul University, deans.. of 1hrouihout Brazil were placed on He said it was ~bvio';1s tha'f l-h I" .i\JIt-. Kennedy, in presenting her rm.g.: .~ary Cooper' and . Dorth~, .
v,iirioUs faculties and .local, and a state 'of -.alert yesterday' as it succe~ors and the_ faithful se; _ \'~Itb ~he President's award for dis. ~cgulr~.-, " .
foreign profesSors of Kabul 'Upi- ~ppe_ared th~t,'an 'appeal by .the vants of Britain could liot .tolerate' t~gU1~hed fed;ral civilian ~ervl:e, . '.,.'. ~. ,'.
versity. - . .Pr:ime MiIi~te.r,. Mr. :Fr~C1SCO."nur Ifreedom-seeking. 'ideas and -SaId all Americans were most in-INDVC~ TO ' '. ,~r~.d.o c;fu ~ha fo!. emergency co~uentlyas a last resort they debted to Dr. Kelsey. ~CB EMPLOYEES;' ./.'
The, m~ting approv~d, ~e.po~er:s.mIght ~un mto .,stroJ;lg·put 115 jDto.prisons on charges of . . TO STAY IN ALGERIA
establish,IDent, of the' Umr~erslty.,0P~sltlon, . '. demahcling our rights." pro .Kelsey ~~s,one of. -six dis- PAR ~ .:. '. '. -: ,
Teachers AssIStance ,~d as sug-. . ' . '. 1 • tingulshed Amencans, Jncluding. IS, Aug. 8, $e~t:er).-,~e-. ~
gested by Professor Ariwari. _ The Pfime :~ister:vill ask He !added that the Government Mr. Llewellyn Tfiomps~n, formel: :;e~~h Governm':~t,,"lS--~,~m•..
_ " Congress tOday-for special po~ers of Paikistan claimed -the right to Ambassador to the SovJet Union. _atmg . ~lary. .~9:ea~s. :andPRESS REYlEV/' to combat the political a!ld econ<r. self-d~termination for the people who received the gold medals bon;~es~ f!n~C1a! ,lnduce~ents .
. . ~c crisis facing the coUntry, of KaShmIr but on the .other hand .itom ,the ~resldent at a -ceremony .~o _ ren~h CIvIl servants- to, stay~ , '. , .' ,.' ·depri~ed the people 'of Pakhtunis- m th,e ~hite House Rose :Garden, In Alger~a or return t~ere. us~~l- -
(Contd. from Pa,g'e~) , '. .A serie~ 9f transpo~ strikes also tan of this v-ery right. POI~tlng o~~ the· value of dlp- iy w~n-lnformed sources sa~d,
, .:' ,tnreatenea to paralyse- the country ,': IOJ?atlc pegotlatIon, Mr. Ker~ledy. ast !lIgh!: '. ~ : '
towards tli~ latter part of the c~- as a n_umber of union.lea,ders·went Mr. Mohammad Afzal' KhE; said saId th.a t Mr, Thompson had taken b The so':[ce~,said prop?Sals' b?d-'
rent year, ". : . ,.' on" trial' for . inciting 'an', illegal that the 'so-called' democ-=cy 'n part In negotiatjons on the !'!~n ma ~ Of' ~u~h mcreases.
The daily 'Islah' 'of yeste~day slrik,e last month.. .'. .p;aklstan ,was meamngless d;-lG:' ustnan Sto.te Treaty. :rrie~te, ~~ n:ouCidb?e cbnslde.red sh~drtl~...~. :
devoted its -editorial to the--attain- ' . '. tnat the aIm of the Pakistani Co:}. Laos. and the Dutch-Inao.leslan· - a met. A~aut_ ~o, ',e o. '
ment of independence by Jamaica' .A statement by General Nelson stitutioll was just to keep a num. dIspute over West Irian, the .102,444 .Frencn c,lvll qer-·
. ' d . ".- "I h W Min' t' .' .' vants In th~ countro, h k d
one of .the largest Cafibbean' is- emel,o,.t ~ a:'. IS er~ .m ber of limited persons m the SJ'i, '. . ' to leave' and 4J ~ve as e
lands. ~ter giVing background suppor~rng a natumal plebIscIte. ?le, _~nd give t~~m the. ngtt tG :he ~estdents ren:ark aoout gone," manY,htn,e already
mrormatlon .about 'the natural .re- t,o decl~e ~hethet: Br~zll should maulge In polltlc<ll actl.v!t:~~. W_st lJ.lan was the tirst public- '
SQurces, geggr-aphical area;·popu_.retur~ to th.e presIdentIal 'system. . < le!:erence to any role played by , -
lation and climate as also 'of the was "mterpreted by a number of Anotb~r speake:-, Mlan RIde, Mr. Thompson. ' Al\fERIC~ MUSLIMS'
hlstory~'of the island ,the paper .opposition l~?ders ~ ','~ongr~ss ',vanu~ah KakakhaJ! also saId m ;) TO HOLD 11m
congratulates the ,people ofJ'~5;er~ay ~~. unau.e m!lItary In- st~temlent that the tyranmes corn, It \':'1S beheye.d to refer to dis- ANNUAL CoNVENTIONJamaic~ on this happy occasion t~r~~:ence m congre.ssIonal mat- mltted, agamst. them during the C:.ISSIOnS -between him and Mr. PHILADELPHIA .
and e,.:presses the hope 'that other ters. past f?ux. ye"rs had made them Adam '\l"hk. the IndoneSIan Arr:- (USIS) -Th ' ~Ug. B!
captivated nations. in t~e worIa , fill ~hmd by mare tha,~ 1~ b.2~sadcr to Mosc-o',v, ,.\"r..') ·\\'2S .the youtb' here .~~cce~tk WIll be. O? .
100 may be .cr-o.wned wIth .. the, ,,. years, ,-Dlef negot13tor fc-r hls ~cuntry can and Can . :we~ .as- Amen-
bleSSIngs of'mdepgn'dence soon. For~gn. 'Ne'w-s' m talks In Washm<7l.on -;nih tl." for th' 11'tahW<jn ~~sllD1S gat.her.
,'ljjji Th ' -',~ u"'!l~n' 0 ••_. elr .llDDU<u. convention.'
.e fTleettng ",em"lnc,=c t!Je 1m, -, T -
mediate. release of 2:1i PU.k!1tuDl:- . e August ,10-.12 meeting is e-x-
ta:-i poptica] pnson~rs 1L'Jd amend. • * '* pected to attract -some,700' dele-
ment of the PakistanI' Constlt'J' U A.:R -gat~s, -most of them.· people in
r: 1-0 • • NATIONAL their early twenties _and- thirties
tIOn 'pr L.e safeguard of the whose -::religioUs faith is nurtured
fundaIrjental nghtS of the p<?(Jple b
3 id len~walof political aCll'.-itles INCOME UP In small ut fervent Muslim com-
. munities dotting the North Am-.
, -CAIRO. Aug. 8 (T ) " k ericah Continent, .
, ass ,~pea - tM.e co-ordin t d t' 't' f
·The fTleetmg furth€r dem;:nded mg at a Press conference yester- .....~. a e ac I,? I~ 0
that a Ilarge Jirga should be con- day tbe Minister of Economy of these groups, are ,carned out
vened pn whlch poiltical leaders ,the United Arab. Republic. Dr throu?h .the ~ederatlOn.of Islamic
from aV small provInces, ineluded ,Kaisunni, ~aid that the nationai ~o~atlo~s'In r!ihe 1!mted? Stat~s
in One Unit~ should take part mcome of tqe United Arab Re- an. ~na a: ~,..James ~!1hl,
and ex*ress their views as regards public had increased from £(E)748 an e~ployee of the MUnICIpal
the ab~ogation of the Ohe Unit million 'in '1952 to £(E)l.566 mil- Gove:nmen~ of Dearbo~? Mi~hi-
-system. ' lion in 1961." g.an, IS. ?res~dent of the orgamza-
* ... tron whIch IS -sponsoring the con-
vention..
mg tbe selected spot, the spad~s
and pIcks begin ·to fly and. la, a '.
jerboa pops -out like.a kangaroo. ' . .
whIch it resembles. The excited ED~~GH,Aug. 8, ~uter).
puppies tumble 'over each 'other in .-·F~?us hterary ~figu!es .from 20
an attempt to catch the' leaping countrre~ were sma yest~::day to
roaent, but generally fail to do so ~ve a~re~~ to ,attend an Inter~~­
and ,return after a few moments tIo~al. wnt~rs "C?Ilference 10
With tongues lolling- aiJd, ' -sides E.dmburgh later thIS month.
heaving, This is Re.pt day after day .
until < the pup is one year t}ld,
-when it is 'matched' 'w'ith a more'
mature and 'seasone.d' dog to ,chase'
the real game. i.e. wild -bares. HELSINKI, Aug. B, (Reurer).-A Soviet delegation' arrived here
It is 'comparatively· easy· to ~~~e"liday'"for ~oviet-Finnishnege--
c:atch hares in 'summer because tI~tIo.~ r~ummg today on a
they teed on green grass and FJ~m~ r~que~~ to ~ent:part of
plants -and, therefore. are 'Heavy'. th.e ?alma.ca!1~1 ~hlch IS ,n~w.
but few .dogs can grapple with the .\,:thm -Soviet t-erntOIY,
'autumn' or 'winter' hares, which; .
by feeaing.on dry grass are as .
lean as a .fine throughbred in rac,· •••
, ing <forn1'. Th~ ownerS fear ~ost.:. ,
the hare with one ear standin-g ,LUSAKA, Northern· Rhodesla.
and the other loppi~g doym; su~ A~g.· 8, (Re,uter"}.-Ml'. ' K~eth
a hare is called. in Algnan parl- K3:t?lda. ,leaqer \ of' the Umted
ance, a .'Chot:~afi'. This is consi- Natio;J~1 Ind~pen~ence Party, told
dered to be· a real 'mean' hare, a _Press conference here ye~terday.
which may' break. a young lUey.... that ':we will forpl a.GQvernment
hound -for good. The. 'Break' oc.- and ·use it to get, a better --consti~
:-curs when a greyhound pursues tutio,n." if the party gains a ma- ,
the hare or gazelle with intense jority of seats in, the Northern
, concent·ration -and. uses every Rhodesia general elections next
ounce of .strength 'in its body;.a < :. •
time comes when the'doi has bad' , ,..'. '
enough and ..something snaps' in-
• side him. He gives ~up the"ehase ,
and lies down, but cannot get up; ~CCRA; - Aug. 8,. (Reuter),-
in other words. it is crippled for' Thousands of singing, cheering
'ever and is ruined as a .. hunter Ghanaians. welcomed President
Greyhounds .are never fed meat (i~"NJcrumah when he 'flew back, to
-offal because these tend to etlIarge ·Acq.a 1ast,n~ght from nOI1heni
the bel~y; -instead the~<receive a ~hana, where h~.haa been resting, '1
ration called 'Ishkal!a', consisting smce an, ';Insl;lccessful bomb
of lea.vened bread steeped in boil- att,~pt 'on hIS JIfe. la~t Wednes-
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,/' "~""" ~~i~Ok'- '('~~it~Y~}~"", gilt-<...," .~ ,~"~ ,=',
. ' , ': -bronZe.- . Sillii Empire.', 7th .. ,~-_. .
, - . cent. . " ~,.'
, art, were~ developed :in thB '"field' "
-of" ceramics. Even 'the 'ChiBese : .
. " praised. ·th~ .sheen.:a1id the corollr; ,
, 'of Korea~ ceramics,.i:>f :the Kpry6
" period:.. . '. :,,~ ~. '. ':', - ~
It is not'uIftH jhe.18th·centllrj
that· 'a" specificaui Korean: aCcent-
. appeats)n 'painting. an -art wIDcIi-: , , _




-: otlier.. Ul'lqer Chinese- .~fiuence:' '_,', .' '.::: '
" ,~G- '~ ON " :FOUR~: :;:.', '::- ,::':':.~~ ,~ - ~ " STRINJiS-, ::, ';.. - :.::3 " ,~',
. ,',.Whol~ '.volumes: hav:e: afready' . -- ..,. :';.',
[< " . ", b.een Writfen aboiJt Pablo 'CasaIs: - - ' --
. ",' about· Casais. 0 the celliS-t. lkcauSe
•• :0' , his artiStry has fdnDed-' Ii' ':whole '.
":.,epoch. of,cello-playi!1g:, and about 0
"Casalsy the',mail. (tliQugh. the man,
;-- ari5f !he' artist. should:riot.,lJe-,sepa-· .' ' =
, !ated)..becau~e hisJ"ttituge-- towlU'd,.,' 'J,~ " :e'·:'
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Washing Maclilnes:
semi or fully automatic"
re~tar ~rviee guarant~'.··.Rin~ Oul' Sales ~ee ~19tZ ' _ .






































Dep, 10-30 Arr 12-30,
ARRIVALS
KabUl-Kandahar:
Dep. 14-00 Arr. 16-00
Kabul-Beirut:
Dep. U.;()() Arr. 18-35.
Kabul-DeIhi:




from Europe and Beirut









Dep, 8-00 Arr. 10-10







. Ariana Booking Office: 24731-
Plannins·····Fol'c:q"itctr~rilr. ~th~{ S~iPPef~"'F~' -'-_)~<~D d '0 ."'":''' ,.,' :>, ,;,'., <': "','- .'. 'TIie :-East:- '<,-' -(~~~~VJCB8) eca e' ~ . ':'._.-f,~~" ',': ;.':~D~v,f~p,~~,~~~··: ~~:;A:';J~:~')nl~~ ,~~wk<.·"~,'~'·~. ~,~FI~1Ib.m.Pnf~';·r~ ";,.,..MT 'The foHowing points were . ':- PART, if ','~ . United ~ations . oe~16pnienf ' ..~, . .: . ~:' " ," • ~' _, -:-_.oli 75 Metr~.Band Ne'ws~' ~rought out in the'" do~ument~- By'MA~~ PATE'o .' DeCade'})f t,h~ .'6{)~,Win. p!'ovjde.,M1\S~~S.", ~OF ',' .
€;
Musie ~,.3-10 Commentary 3-10 tion, (E/ICEF/4!8, Children m (~xeeutive'~rof~~} -':~'l?PP?rtumtY..f?r.~c!e~ed ~elp __,. ", KOREAN :,' ABT~, : ,', . >- c3-J3; MuSic 3-13-3-16' . Ie NatIOnal D.ev~lopment. Notes and by a !1~Der of.·, ,pl~!1~g, and to "'ch!l~reIi ,WIthin ~1I~ _wIdez:, , .' -,' -- 11 ,~.' ~_" • ""Men who made h' i ~IC 3~ ~ecom~eneahons by the Execu- developzpent agencie~ c~u!dohave Jramework;~' of overall" prGg- 'f' Thet ~~r.e::,..pen~ih J~!t-c"" . '.3 20' MUsic 3.20-3-3015 ory - tive Director") prepared' as back- a' great· effect ,~m the Juture' well- rariuries.'" ·1t ',pledges UNICEF's'- ar.oy '! °liase:a the.~ 1lIB'.:;:, ::, .~u ... Usb . ' • g:ound, material for. the, "Board's _beiqg, of ~l:!ildI'eh, ¥d -.i(?fI~re? ass.is~nc.e ' . -:t<l.' , g~vernme.nt rt;Iam .a!l, .:, rODl ' ". ~-'~, .-.S Bile .Procnmme. ,discussIOn, and were . generally UNICEF,'s< 'CO-OP:erat~on wI!h the. '!foJ" _ .studying' the needs' 'of, cl:nt,_t~!Sc~ ,a natural ~dge ",' .' .-3-m ~~ ~SiT:-ll GMT affirmed by the various national United Nations regio-na}, econo- cm-Idren --: ,a:Dd .' - for <'prepar- to Japli!l,lt,lS, ~ref9te;onlY too.:.- .-,As°D • .....de rnr do an. or South East representatives who' to,ok- part in', mie commisSIons,. the iegi.onal 'ing :stiitable _ :concrete, p~opQsa15"e<!?y=~o undfers,tanC"::w~ ~e-J~t,·: -la ....., DmlL th d b t . ... I' ", t' t't t ··f '" 'at'·, - 1 t emplres--_ 0 ~ UUJa anuc apan,Urdu~e: e e a e. , • ,econom~e .uev.e op,me.n ' 1~,l U es . or, ..-1?c01JlOr lott"m ,:' OD.g= ep:n shoUld havectrlefffo b" . 'this-iDi- ,', '.' _' •6-00-6-30 m A.S T 1. Long-term Improvement m .now ~ bemg.. estab!lshed ," WIth ,.the sIevelopment, Plans... ,:, . _..' .. . . rIng • ,~- ' : -:., .Band' in ,the Short W:v~ Metre the condition of children are best assistance of· the,' ~~c!al,Funa. 'From'- the ,fa~ ,of ~ today's ~~~\te~,tA?'m~',th~lilizo~ ._'-;:'' ~ e, ~Third: EqUSli PrO~e:' ens~red if th~ nece~ary measur~s. th~ ~orJQ ,~ank,~ ',l:>~d .su~~~.,ch~l~n,: 'tll.e: ',declCl!atl~h . n~.tes., cen~urj· ~.~ 'th:CU: 6;:EiSe ~Han, "~ .. ' .•' _News 6-3l}.6.37; Music 6-37-&-40 are mcl~ded m natIOnal economIC '~lssl~:ms. and th~ yanous ~~ve~-~ 'wll! be~Qra~,the w~rkel'S of the Empfre. estab1iSl:ied~aD imPortcm.t' ~' , ..', ,c:ommentary 6--40-6---43; Music 6-43- ~nd socla~ development plans, or, ment~.~o-gove~en~ ," asslstan~.:fu~.u,~e.,-¥1cluding 'Qie: lea!Je~. ,ad-'inilitary:.colony-,in. northern-Korea ",' ,£-46; article on "Afghanistan to- I~ co~ntnes wh~re oyerall plan- agencI~s: ' ~"r ' .. , ~,-"
-. m~n1..strat~r~; t~clm~clans" mdu:r After' the ,ChineSe:" withdrawal ".day" 64lKi-49; Music 6-49-7-00. nmg IS. not pract15e<t m t~e regu- The.. B9ard ,~ugg.~te~:·,t~a~: tnah.sts and .~ar~e~~:~C~!,I~'from,..'Jhis' area•.,' thiee ,Korean f' ''R1JS!Jian Pi'orramme: lar national programme,s In su~ UNICEF ~ran.t ~~llowshlPS'.to: g!.ve l:9.nvm<;ed" .tliat ..m ~Co-oper:a!lon stateS came into being, whicl1 con- , :10;.00.10-30 p.m. A:.S.T. on 63 fields as he~1th, educatIOn. SOCial ad~anced .traml~g to adin.~ra,."w10,the· ~thex:, ,me!p~rs ~f the trolled, 'ibe Whole', territory: of' ,. Metr-e Band. welfare. agnculture and labbu~... tQ~s' char.ged ,,!l~ ,-plaD?mg, ~,or J1n~~ed NatIo~s'fam~ly. ~t can ,p-Iay" Korea ,unin the 7th 'centUrY' AD.;' " , .Arabie Proll'llDUDe: ~, Wh~t c~untry can .do for Its chIldren an,d nnght ~1SO'~.r0~:de a vitgl role .J.I! a~~~~I!g ,govem-~when;' with advent-,oi' the, 'Silla ' , ~, "10-30-1l~O p.m. A.S.T. OD 31 ch,lldren IS limite? by ItS econo- consul~~ts to,work,dlr:~tlY,.\Y1th,ments.• to str!~e ~~. acfueve ·.~t'Empire;· -the- thr.ee.- stateS-':Weie' : '-',Metre Band. mlc progre~s but 'It is important ~he ~aVI!;:Ory'teams,~ .t!J~ reglOnal.i~asf'the degree '_o~ .' ~~v.~nce' t?'" combined-"'i'nto"one.. ~~. ' : ~ " . ~. :-:-French PnJrramme: f?I' economl(~ planners to recog- Instltut~!?, anI!. :~ommlsslrn:s, _.' Wind 'self-s~~amed' :e~?nomlc" .Uncfer '. tile rule 'of,.sln~, Bud-:', ',' ,~·l1:.<lO-ll,.3Q p,m. A.S.T. on 31 mz~ the "alue of progra~es for, . A :~lara~10n qf ~o~~y gr:owth ,and so.~Iar' PJ;.!!gF~~:called dhism ,begIns ,to pIa~~an !riipOr:f~' :' _:,' "Metre f3and, chlldr~n and youth as an mvest- . The', ~oard; com;luded' iJ~ ses- for by J¥ Un~te~ ~atl..ons'~ene- anCp,ui fri,Ko~a and-:-rieh!y ~;.- , - .Western Music ' ment In the human, resources ~Ion by adop!lIt.g a :decl~ratIon, of: ral Ass~.mbly 'm Its".<Decade of dpy{~d,temples and -mon~ries. .'7.45-8-00 a.m. daily except FridayS nece~ary for country s self-sus- A ~ong ~e:m ~o1JCY .for.. Chlld- D~ve]opm~nt) r~ol,utIOll:of: pe~ are set \ij)':througnout· the < cooo- -'-po~ular,music. taming developm~nt.. , ' ,.ren 1~ Relat,~n to the,... pe:vel?p-. cembe,F; 19! -~961:: ~, ' ....~; '. ~ try. ,', TI-Ui ',: Buddqis( '~ulptures. ,~:_ .5.00-5,30 p.m, daily except Satur- ,3, If ,an effective, policy for meJ?t. Dec.ade. _. The declar'!tIon :,·~he· S~,6,.5, mJllion--Of_", p~~Je:f cre'ated- iq this: period clearly ip_ ~•. ,- :',aays-popular music. 'children IS to be ,carned out, sup:-opens ~y ~rm!n~:.:The devel~P"',asS1st~.nce.yote,d~,b-y:· the, ~Qar,d l~'~~fe' 'C~in~se': :.mooe.ls'-but ~,in ,",.. -:- _>ll,<lO-'ll.55,a,m on Friday (mixed port must be enlisted from all the ment of chIl,dre!1 is an. '~ssent}al the largest. vo~um,t::of aid '~ver their it'aceful'attitudes- and serene. ':"~ 0programme) music round the growing streams of assistance to step In t~e devel?p_rrient of ,peOP~e aPllrove<,i ,oy, the, first of Jh~, two.beautY they are so.1lifferent ,from,-world. . , the developing countries-includ-' an~ tlierefl?I'e'in the de~elopmenrsessions'the Board,. \:Iolds . every Chin~".: sculpture. thaf" theY .can, ,9,00-9,45·p.m. On Saturday classi- ing aid from individual govern~ of', cQll1?-tries... ProV;i,siotl'·-of facili- ,Y~ar. ~'.:-'':'_ r, :' onfy -be, comparee With. th.ese'" of ' .,'_calor popular music, alternate ments and groups of govern- ties: for. pro~ot-in~, h~lth. ,,~d Inclua~d' ~ in th~s' ~~~t' ~.~ JapaneSe sculpt\lreii w~icll 'derJ"¥e·-.::.._' :'. _. ~_';weekS. ments. which now amounts to 10 preventmg hung~r !S;', however.J;900.000 for ,projects In, educatlOn'uom .Korea,: ," - _ .~: . -, ' ; < ;:to 15 times the aid channelled not ennugh. Childre!1 mlistbe re:aritI'Voc,atio.!Ul! training. UNICEF'. During"the-lOth cenfury:Koryo _-. 'through the United Nations. garded as future, ',' citizens, ,"'{ho first venture into these !ielcls",of E.mpire ~ew o(o~- and glazes;>, .', .,.4. Most of the problems affect- will Jater. be,r~sponsiblefor their. aid. ,A ,total' of $1:2 milHon"'wa"s 'hitherto unlmown-'.in. ,FCU' Eastern" .' '.... .<ing children and youth cut across country's progress and~well-bemg~'voted for' family- and" child we1-', , '. ~ '" ' " " , ,-- _~ " ' "';. ,;'. '<tile boundaries of mlnistries and as 'well' as' individ,uals' entitled 'to fare:' ~rvices.'a. 'sharp:'-',mcIease' :. ~.,disciplmes and professions. Sepa- certain basic rights.aqa preVi- pver the :$8000.000 yofed:iI.l" lQ6'!rate planning for children is not leges embodied in the Declaratiol] and the. S400JlOO in 1960: , " ,' ,AIRLINES recommended. But some- kind of of the Rights of 'the c:I1i1d.... . ' :' The... 'tradiflonal' ~elds: of"inter-ministerial machinery is .Population ~crease.:, UNICEF' assistance continued '. to "needed at a national level for Such factors as' "the. rap-id;in- 'account for.-the· . greater 'part' 6f:" ,bl'lnging tsgetller the depart- ~reas!! in. poplllation, fhe::breaK~ the- new' c;orrimitmerits:' -$5.878;300. ,- "ments and agencies charged with do....~ -of old. tra'diti"ons and' cul- was vG}ted 'Tin: permanent "llealth'-~educatiOn. health. 'agriculture. so,- tures, the" risin'g' tide of industrla- ~ services..$5.850'.700' for .camp~iins:,cial welfare, labour. finance. lization {an'd) the .ever increasmg:'ag-ainst mass diseases, . and. ' 'planning and community. deve- migration. of pe·ople·.f~6m'Tural to $'2,693.000 (or 'nutr.ition proje'cts bf: .lopment to work out plans. in urban' conditions" make aSsistance various-- kinds:, : __ , . ,', ' ..areas where joint actIOn IS re- to c:hlld' and family" \\~U"b~ifig, ' .' UNiCEF aid' t(}:c':,:educahon:' is' .qUired to meet the needs of chila-, increasingly f)ecessaty. the'd~~ra-,bein.g'carried- out~wilQ.. ,the',te.cli-',.~.ren and to review the progress rati'on continues., At the" ~ '-TIe 'niCaL guidance. of-~UNE,SCO,. and 'of these plans, And the separate time, if 'nG!es. "'help, fOT'· cpi!<Len ']ts aW fo vocationa~.trillIling. wit~ .plans of these different minis- and young 'people canpot,be r?"the, technical guidance- 'of ~ ThO'- 'to tlies need to be suw1emented garded as, an is'o1atett. . field 'of Smce' similar relatlOns~have,beeI1.,'from time to time by a review 01 work: 'It'must be' related to ,tlie" established 'for some' time .\vitti'.how. In sum. they bear on the improv~inent of conditions ih 'the' WHO: FAQ 3" .anq ·.the -',Uilited :'child during the vanous st"ges (Of family. tite ~ community and- tlie"Nati9'ns, Bureau oLSoclar',Affairs, >life from infan"cy to his entry nation:' ,"; " .. ' ',', " .tIJiS: meanS- 'th'<i( a'II the . Unitea. ,in~ useful employment. ' ,The declaration·,~tiltes.that "the:'Nations ' .agencies Immediately',·The Board dre\\' attenholL'to new impet~es to', raise·': economic 'conC;:erne~,.\yith the needs of-"cnlld~the fact that the work bemg done and· social ,~tandardS'during 1he .ren...~r~ no\v, wqrking, togetl1er. " ,~".
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~ Published 'bY, .. " BY OBSERVERBAKHTAR ,NEws AGENCY '. ,While on 'the one' hand the S ez operations ate obligatory on to the two major U.N.. .Etit;Or-bl-Chief:, ',' United, Nations, is' trying to end members. " operations,SabahiiadiD..Kilshkaki ' ,th'e Katang'ese secession from the f Essenti..l 'for Peace The latest U.N. statement of ae- 'Editor ' . .Congo a'nd,thus bring aQout unity' ',States iQ favour of interpreting counts sho~s that none of t,1:J.e AT ,A'S. Khalil'· .' '., in that country as early as po.ssible tht U.N" Charter in' such a '!"ay four count.nes threatened With . .•AddreSs: so ,that it 'could ·end its own ope- ~~ued that the U.N, undertakmgs 105.<; o,f their Genera} Asse~?ly. ~e daily ~l~~' of ~y~sterdayJoy Sheer J.' " rations there, ..on' tbe other the m jthe Suez and the COJ.1go were yote If .the World Court opll~lOn carr1ed an editor1al entitled "To,Kabul; Afghanistan , world, organization has been mak-. "~ntial'f,or'international peace I~ e~orced made any cont~lt:u~ w~ds. ~reater. F~rtiUty 'of the'Telegraphic Address:- ing efforts to'meet assessments for andsee~rity." A-rwmber of States. tions m July. The four. BoliVia. Country .. In and around .Kabul:'Times, ,Kabul'. < ' oits, regular blJ~et and the two intluding South AfriCa, arg~ea G:uatemal.a. Paraguay ~~d Yel1!en say~ t1ie eQi.toriaI,'on.e can'see hilI~Telephone:- . ' peace-keeplIig 'operations-in the th~t the costs of these operatIOns -are subject to a, provISIOn of the whIch only. five years ago were'21494[ExtIis. ' Congo and the Middle East. were not expenses in the sense of U,N, Charter WhICh states that completely. barren, ,now lull o(.. 22851[-4,'5 and 6. " '. th~. Charter. ", . ' nations more than two years in greep. saplings with the prospectSubseription Bates:' The U.N.'s statement of accounts 'lthe USA has felt that the his- arrears.of pa~e~ts to the expen~s of ,growing into thick forests to, AFG~TAN' . for July shows tllat $ 27 million toric opinion of the International of. the o~gamzatiOn can lose th~lr the future. '. .Yearly .. ,Afs.,250 was 'collected, from 'member Colirt is of fundame~t,al import- 'votmg nghts. Although a 19Cal, 'cit~zeiJ. mayHalf Yearly .:'.AfS. 150' co'Untri~s auring the month. an& ~ international law and to get used to ~he barren hill afte, .Quarterly '.' ;..i~Js.80 thelpresent and future capacity of U.N. Bonds ,som: .time '~o a newcomer or aFOREIGN Critical-Deficit th~ U.N. -in maintaining peace, , , " .t~rl;lgner. they. 'pre~nt a grimYearly, .' ~:.$·15 A}though the' .world Court's The S 200 million U.N. bond I~- Ylew., ';J.'he Mm1stry. -of .Agricul-Half 'Yearly· '. ,..$8 "Afthough mahy nations 'al'e be- judgments aTe advisory the ,As- sue, backed With U,S. funds If ture, t~erefpre, started'. some timeQuarteI:ly .' ::$5 hind in ,paying the~r regular an- sert1bly has .always complied with Congress approves, will ease the ,ago to plant difflh:enf kinas-- ofSllbseri~tioJlS frOm,abroad nl1~ share,of cQSts (approxjmat~ all previous rulings on internal financial pressure for a while. The"shade trees over the ,hills in and_wUrbe'accep~ by cheques 'total' -arrears;' $ '5. 'million) the matters 0f the organiZation, General Assembl~ had voted the 'aroimd Kabul. IIi this series aet local eUrreIlCY at the 'otBcial :really ,critical', deficit i'nvolyes The' court' opinIon, of July 20 1s bond issue last fall because ~f the-large nUmo~i of trees have beenQollar excbUll'e J?ote.· " .' memBers' deliberate decision not expected to· be . accep~ed by, the refusal of many members to' pay planted over the-. Maranjan hillsto pay the-speciaI 'assessments. great' .majority Df tlie ,-General the assessments, , on 'which the'mapsoleum of ,HisPrinted :at -GOvERN¥ENT-' .'-' .', '" .. As~mblY at the ·~omLng session Maj~sty late'. ~ing' Mohammad,PRINTING HOUSE. ' Severatmonths ago,the General whiCh opens on .September 18. With the encouraging response Nadir Shah IS also erected, the, . 'ASsembly ;isked the Interniltional 11 ' " from the member nations to meet hills near Pull Charkbi and 'On.,...u::-:-?'.-...~"':.=U-:-:1.:---:=- ES' :' Co~rt of ,.rusti~e at' the Hague to , , Some DisappO.intme~t the,lr 'finan~ial obligation~ t-o the' both sides' of Tangigharo Road.~ TIM, deCide whether all U:N, costs. Tnere was some dlsappOlntment Umted NatIOns one can hope a These trees h1l.ye already begunestimated to have' p'ut the U.N. at the margin of the World Court permanent solution to the world to give' a different imd more ver-AUGUST 9, 1962 some $'170 miHion in debt. must v.ote1. It was felt that the negative organizatIOn's financiai problems -dent appearance to'these hills and....--...;,;~~_....:...;,...._-......!"" be 'shared by all members, The voteJs of the two' Eastem bloc Will be found. And if the United' by the time they turn into bll::' IPOWER 'TRANSFER r~uest'was made 15ecau5e' of the judges: ,two Latin'-Amencan Nations weathers,the finapcial cri- artific~al jungles tliis change will t., .' defaUlt of variQUS nations for their judges and the French repl'esent.a- sis it should be -in a stronger posi- mak~ Itself felt more- emphatically IALGPDIA " ~ O\vn 'J>olitical reasons. 'And on, tive I.would make, i~. hard ,to con- tion to deal ,With. the' nume.rous The M.inistry : of: ~gr~c~ltur~ I,IN ~" July 20 the World Court ruled that vmce, the major delmquent urgent and 'vital ISsues ocowding apart from concentratmg Its actl-, '" _ the costs ot'the U.N:·s Congo and countries to pay their assessment its agenda. . vities in making the barren :areaAl~~;i~~n~~~~~lo~~~e~~~~~~., ' 'T'EC'HH I'C~L . ASS ISTANCE','. ~~t~~~~~i~/e~~::i~~e~]s~e:h;;ment to th~ Political 'Bureau of. "
. I,
. partS of th: country. .'the National Libration Front < PROG''RAMM'E A large num~r of, ~rees h~ve,, l' 1 ' I 'f th ' "beenplanted on both SIdes of ,he·1S a 9glca resu t (J e ~gree- . '. ' , . , riyer Arghandab and' a multitudement reached last week' by, .the . .
. I
of,trees in, Paktia province main-Algerian , nationalist lead~rs;D" ,T '" b-b,-' .I. S h Before ly" in th~ mountainous area ha veMi, Ben .ipledda and Mr. Ben r.; a I· I 5 I : peec been grafted with oliyes, N~\v''Bella, to sh~lve their diff17rences,' '., : '1' ." " " and ,better varieties' of oEve-and recogmze the Bureau :as the • UN' C .- trees have alSo been planted InsoveT.eign:bod~.of the FLN to ' '.' ommlttee Paktia and Kataghan proyin~esrun the administratien until a' '., .,
:rhe- p.aper then goes on, to remmd'new Government' is eleCted'., .' .' , [ Part D .
. Its ~e.ade~s·that promotI.on of. landafter the elections ,e.arly ,next,' : T~e C?rilI?~l?n!r of Technical My Fount~"whosefirst five-year att~ch gre).t i~p~rtance to :our .~~I:tIlith c~n. '~e !>est t' achlf~~dmonth, This is purely an inter- AssIStance in his st.atement 'stat- 'Plan IS completed and the second regJOnal COmID.1SS10n. and the rO~lg a·dJOltnh coG-opera Ion °t de,'. . ed th t .. '< Itt' fl' t I >:. cl . . 11 f f th' " 1 peop e an ,e overQmen an,nal arrangement and,for foreign' , a Imp em.~~ a l?n 0 some p an ~ ,.auncue. I!? es~cia y proo 0 is IS m, ?ur, c ose cO'- h f h ld' J, vaffairs, the GPRA will however ,of the QPEX Pl'C?Jects'I.? 1961 was 'JJ:tere~ted l~ OPEX an~.t~e as- operatIOn and .partIclpatIon in its t .e:e ore. eyeryone .s ou _ p a ,. .- . sOl):lewhat delayed. o~g to tbe's15tance 'which we are hopmg to work, We Will be glad to see hiS. part In acceleratmgtre~ pbnc?r:tmue to represent ~lg~n~ cQ~su1t~tio,n and c~iilati.on. re- obtai~ unde~ thIS ,progr~me. steps ~a~en to make the regional tatlol] and t~e, 1.'.reservatJO? ,ofM hlCh has been recQgmzed ,b) qUired. With all the peclalized Havmg said thiS: ·let 'me add commiSSiOns. an effective tool to natural as v. ell ~s, of artifiCIalmany countrIes, " .", agenc!es:inV'oWed wit the pro- that the position of the experts he'lp solve the problems of tlie re- forests., ~ , , ",' ~ramme",' In this ~espect, I must ul]derl0PEX when serving in thegions. But my delegation be- The ~\'oman. correspondent nfThe creation of'the GPRA in say' that.' the process of recrult- recipient country is a delicate orie lieves that the strengthening cif th: ,paper. Mr~. Roon Afza. ha,September ,1958 under. Premier ment of 'e~perts :under the OPEX compated with those serving these commissions should be in wntten an artIcle. on .the conse,Ferhat Abbas, marked a 'turn- is indiea 'slQw and I have re- underj technical assistance prer lme with their basic responsibili- Quen,ces of hasty marriages fa~ldl, t" th t' l'f AI peatedly referred 'to this point in grammes OPEX experts are ties and we should be very ~are- cautions parents to assume umg pam m e s rugg eoI'. - . ' , , ~ . 'b'l" h' '. d' d ~' h' . Ii a previous :years ' . 'usually demanded by . countries ful when' carrying on the pro- responSl I Ity In -t IS conneXlOrlgenan In epen en, .w 1C~ a. The ~tabliilime~t of OPEX newly!independent or those, who gramme of decentralizatIOn It is She S-:lVS in' '::ertain cases hardlvst~~ted . four' yeaTs e-<u:lJt r ~n like that of the, Expanded. Pr~ have \ong resisted' foreign 'domi- the considered view of my delega-. a month 'passes from.. the, ~n~19,14, • '.' gramme of ,T:echnical' ~sistance n~tioJZrand,pre,ssure. These coun- tlOn that to make ~he Develop- ~Ol1l1Ce~~nt of a ,mar.na{!e \\hw ~, . , '. ' and the SpeCial Fund; IS most tnes sgmetImes tend to regard the ment Decade .a reality, we must IS ~C?ne In haste ~~at the. cOllQlUnt11 mdependerrc last. month 'welcome to my government. The intermitional experts in their strengthen all the organs and re- begm to, have vIolent. ~IS"!2:ref\'34 countnes<h.ad aC.corded recog= Important Tole ..of public adininis- midst {vith understandable appre- .sdurces of the Unite:<:! Nations, in- men,t~ \':Ith. e.':lch othe-r and· t b'miion 'to th€ GPRA., The most. tration' in the implementation of hensi,o~ and keep a watchful eye eludmg the regional economic famtly ~If~ becomes ?ne of. rOT)'unpoTtant landmarks in. the'.social or economic programmes is on their activities. partic.ularly 'if commiSSIons. ' ,,"tant. fn~tlOn<; and 'mha-pom:.>--'"one,year histon,' of Mr. ' Ben,well recognized'in every under- these c~unfries are sensitive about' My delegation believes ,that for '.Eve~. ~!Jrl nec?,s some sort. 'JfKh dd ' GPRA' h' h' ' developed count""':' and that is their national administration, We programmes which are regional"'P'lltshc educ'ltlon about marrw,:('e as. w IC sue- , . •J.. , • I., -" "
.' 1 It· th d t', fd d M " F h' . Abb' . , why my dejegatipn ,both In the emphasized thiS p~mt In the last m character the eqmomlC' com- In genera, < IS e u v, ~'cee e ~. .er at ,~s.. m Councll and '-the General Assem- three y,ears and WIsh to reiterate missions should be strengthened. narent~ to present' a· reall<:t 1rel~ded hIS, C!ec}ara~lOn o~ __ ably suppor-fed ·this prograrnrtle in- it this 'I year again so that . ~the but' for n.ational projects and oidure of ~he married li~e: :1'1~neutral fO! elgn .pollcy ,at the troduced by, the. Secretary-Gene- Secret~l'Y-General can 'carefully pro~len:s. It wou~d be mo:e, ef- P?"l""!t~ theIr y~"ng ones m hI>BelgraGfe conference last Sep." ral: and 'even "put forward propo- select experts able to perform fechve If the varIOus countnes 9f VItal phase of life.tember an-d th~ successful· con- sals .destined 10' strengthen it. 'their a~ties v.ithin the limits of the regIOn w-ould have direct con- , A~2"ola':l. _Strn~gle ,elusIOn of peace talks with 'We supported the es.tablish- the~r c9ntracts and required obli- tact and relations with the head- TI:e dally .'~IS· of . ve"-terd~;'France last Marcil which led, to merit of OPEX' because we firmly gatlOns! and able to adapt them- quarters of those organs r~spon~ c'trne.~ :.n e.dltonal ~nhtl~d sttu.'Algeria's <independence, But believe .that wit~out a'n adequate- sel~es to the. environm~nts' in sible for tec?nical cc?-operatio]J. Q'l~. of. AnQ'olan nationalIsts .forth G t ' ed', t I ly tTalned· bodv of' civil servants 'whICh they Will be working. It was for thiS reason that the theIr Independence, ~The edlto,e overnmen Imm la e y. '" 0 in., 't d th t 37 d ' f th C 'I'd . I' ch l' 1 inform?,f · . 1': Al '.' no government particularly. one ne ~ ..ore Gommet! -an , a _n sessJOn 0 e, ouncl e- n'l I!lve~ a rono oglca '.a t~ ItS .arrJva ~.n. glers:on o'n the'threshoid of developme!1tris on the emphasis which the cided that the role of the Res-i- ti6n nf'the strll{!{!le la""ch~d,h.,~uly 3 started .dlsmtegratmg is able to create the'modern ma- CommiSsI9ner of Technical As- dent Representative of the ex- 'the ~n'golans .against the PQrtu,.In . the stmggle for power chinery ne,cessilt:Y 1'0, fuml the sistancelilas put wh~n referring ~o p:mded Programme and the Spe- Q'e~e colonialism. the .stu?bo~nes~ag.aJnst Mr. Be-n-Bella. 'ever-incr-easing function of deve- the r~lEi.Of the regJOnal ~conomIc cia] Fund ,should !'e strengt~ened nf t~e Portu{!uese to nay heed ~(\~ . lopment' 'entrusted<to it by its comml~lon..My delegation sup- to m,a~e It. pOSSIble for hl":l to the l'J~t demands of the oe,Gnle ofNow that power,. has been people: This new form of assist- ported pI moves to strengthen negotiate WIth member nations A" "01" . and ~h~ fact tha~ th ..transferred to the', Political ance. although in its .initial stages th~ r~l~i.of ,the regional' economic and make re~ommendations to .n"'t"." W'ltio1j~ rp"l'firm~d.11'1 1()(:1'Bureau"lt shows that Mr. Ben un'der the supervision of co~mlssl,on and .the,~fu1ness of headquarters directly. Tn short. th" m!ht of An,m1a to Inde~e."ri'. , " .,' the' 'General Assembly. and thIS role!m ca~mg out of the d:v.- we ~u?port the strengthenmg'and pn,." .' ' .Bel.l~ has vII'tuaUy won. m .the'the " Economic "'. '~nd ,Social elopmenl pr-?Jects of t-he c~untrIes mobIlizatIon of all th~ organs', and 'l'J-:: pditoT\~l ;-0nC'111ne1= hv p,,~political strug?le- and as he l~ ": 'council. is well fitted to promote?f th~ \~egJon. ,and partIciJlarly ~esour~es of ,the :UD1t~ NatlOn.s. p"p~<::nq 0-otIml<:m 'l.bo11t II--po~~~ar hero It 5ho~d b~ ~sy 'the sm{)oth opel'at16p. of public l~ regl~flal projects such as Me- mclud!n~ the regJOnal economic rlp-cl<:ln!J. f::I~en bv thf'. An C1n1 IT)for hIm to solve the Immediate administration and HiE! training of kJOng Rifer, or t? prepare research ~omm15slons, for the purpose" of I"~n"t'<: to ""it" "C1<"!,~~'f'(\l"tl1''p'roblems il.nd pr:e~~e the. national' officijJ.ls. ,!vhn will assume work as ~s e~lamed 1n the report. mcreased help, to the developmg ~F'<:e. l"olC'1'1i,'lli<:'T1 "n~- hnD~s- , t~:l1'Country for next month's 'elec- office when Hili cexpert's term of _ E~eetive Instrument




































Son sets today at 6-40 pm. -
SlIh.rises tomorrow at 5-13 a.m.
-TRANSITIONAL, ,',P.ERfOD·,' i.t~YQI' ", ~~d~nce"> ~:::'PH-ILi~PPIN'ES' '.~ "·otA
IN,' WEST IRIAN' .,' '~~~~~~~~~~J~~:~;:~,~: , Q'V-&R"·.-..' 'lilt.': . '<':-BO~-~R''-' 'E',0', ,
R I 'OfD " that HIS Majesty ,the Kl~g grant,- , -0' /: I~.:.ep acement utch.Tr.oops,~daU~l'n~·tbthe.·:~ollblV-ing,dilr:.':-,,' ',' .-"":, ... >",,', '- ""'"B II~. t' 'I" U ·t P , d ~~~the,:w~,~ e?dl1?-g August 9, S .band'·o"" :ThInks ':-, ' ~ alaVA,'~',"--;',i:'::"}:y' l:'llllIeu ra ft, 5 r~pose " };Ir: GhUI~~ 'M~ha~m~i ';:;li~~-<. "., " . '. I, '.:' ,< _.' , I ~
, THE HAGUE. Aug. 11, (DAP) .-Dutch Government'sources zad; t~re MII;llsfer: o~ e-omm;.rp~'; ," ,'" _ "-, ' '.' . . -.-- > :' • , " ": -.',: ,'[;
In- The Hague yesterday said it would b d . bl 'f t Dr, Moh~d ).'l.1SUf. the ~!Irus~ ; ·Ca-n "He"'lp .S"o'Jve"'" ssue "f" t 1" t ' • e eSll'a e I, roops ter of lYIines and Industry;, Dr;" " - '.T "_'
o neu ra coun nes were guarantee law and order In West' u'h' ' d Asif C>;'h' 'I n.: 'd' t ' -", - . =l' d 'th ' , , . m.O amma oOXl aI, .rleSI en ' . - ,'< • 0
n,an urmg e tranSItIOnal penod until the transfer of sove-, ~f the Preis·Deriartmeril and'Mr. '. '.' ':' 'n'· S b ;,.,. th' :r-~d0' '. ~ oF'· " -; :>"
relgnty to Indonesia, M01nunmad Sidi~'.1be Mayor. of . MA1'l~,.,Aug. 11.- J:. _u a~~-Ioi "e -u~_ n~sI~, .0It:lgn .:._ ,~'.
" Kabul., "; ," '. . -:-,. ~i,nister" said in ~anila--.!esterday.t~at- ~,IJ ~1S opymo.n ~a~aya- ,.-",-DUTCH, PROTEST They emphaSized that .Dutch . . . '. -, ,'_ " " C~)llld, h~lp'..1n ~~ntrover.sy' between 'Batam .-and_'"the ,Ph.ililt",>
troops could,not be expected to M' Sch1·..;."t •. . = pines ever ,the~North-Borneo issue. ',- . -:;-ca.rry out· thiS task side by side ore' . vuaS ..' 'In " ' ,: . '., ' ..:' , '. . " . . , -,
WIth Indon~sian parat~oopers, , ~, • ~: ,During his' brief stay in Mariila: '.,,' , ., .• ' *, .',
The question of wh? IS to repl~ce. -, ~ , ' •. " ,Dr. Sub~dt!o.)old'a'pre~, Con:, .' ,.",,' .''-', . ',... ', ".:' :,
the Dutch tr.oops will be an lm-, Gri,slIk. '. PrOVlnCe'- ference,' that .- TUnku" '-' ,Adul MOVE FOR .MALAYSIA '-,'~ ~
•• • J porta~t . subJect. of, the' fonnal, , ',' _ u -. • .,Rahman. the Malayan.Prime'Mi- ',' , :',' >", '_._ ,,-:-:. ~: >"
NEW YORK, Aug.,-The Nether- negotiatIons begmnmg between, 'KABUL' A'ug' ,11 ' T\v . '-ddi: nister .' could' study:· the. . coritro- CONFED:'-~ERA-TION .', , ."lan~ has p~otested to the United the Neth.erlands and IndonE!3ia in schoo~~,teaciIe~:tr~i=col:',versay between Britain, and '.the- ,'. • _ ,," _,' .":',' > '
NatiOns. Acting ~ecretary-GeneraL the Umted States early next leges. one school 'for. fundament'al. Philippines becaUs.e ~'Malay~.is a. < • , " ',' , , _
U. ~hant. agaInst ~eported ne:" week. " . ,', 'education. 'five- vlllil e SchoolS and-, country, which 'is' frieniiIy 'wi'fu- .!'"~Aug· ~l,-, tRE;uter>-.., :', "
landings by IndoneSIan troops In The posslblltty of Amencan, or t dult f '., g '! '11 1..;" tne- EhiUpnines' • ,,',. .. P:t'e~lae.n.t Mai:apagal' at. his w.e~k- 0 '. _~
West Irian. Australian units serving under the Y-:'0 ad sh r;aml" ~ngGc~~s: Wle, . ~, . - . ?" ,,', :. "- " ' Iy' _Press cOnference' 'y~terday. ,-' ,UN fla I' h opene ' ort y m, ns..... PI' Vlnce '":..., '- . , aft' '- 'd ,1.. t ,. , -·Of - --
> • ,. ,g, ~ep aCIng t e Dutch, f' th:'· t . 'M ha .' t .,,' The ,'Indonesian-Foreign 1rIjni~-:" er~~on sat ';Ua "N1,.'~l1e~.~ ~_.<_~
Th.e Dutch consld~r th~ ~ew troops IS b~mg. t~lkl';d about here, 0 ~~uM~es.e.rn d ,1s'fn~~:, ,'tel' r-eaffirmed-o--that~lnaonesia'dId .reactlons so -far. rec~I:-e,Cl ~~.!.elt:--:,· .
landings as most,serlous In VIew Meanwhile. skirmIshes between. 0 arnJJ!a • "I ,l.?zar'-not have an ''cl''m . N' rth It was well,woItn'.whi-le·proceec;l- ~ ,-
of the. formal neg?tiations that Dut~h ~~d Indafiesian forces are DI::C~O! <?,f- ~d~ca~ton ·,~ita~nS~t~"'Borneo' 'and ~s ~ :~ch o:o~ld, (lnot ,ing, ,?,i~'his.:propos~IJor.a ·coo.-·, .:>~-:
are bemg resumed m ,New York contmumg. on West Irian. .One ~~, O~i~~ ~~ ~~~thw:.riU:~' create aft obst,acle t{) the' Philip-: IeEierat.I~n· ?f Mala:y~a to mclUde
next week, Dutch soldier was reported killed f h' 1 'th '... "d .,..,'Ines' cia-1m over' '''e' 'ter'r"t"""" theo PhIllppmes. '.
d th d d ' 0 sc 00 SIn, e provmce 'WOu. >' " L.U, I ",.,J~ ,.:,' <' ;"".an ano er woun e m an en- b' 95 H-' "Is " -d'th t· 'th ..", , ~, '. -.,' . ' '," , ,
The Netherlands has not. how- gagement near Kalmana on l'; , e ,~a_ 0 sal . ~. ,e -' C . -'~".' . , ' , .. , _' - : '.' ': '. ','- . :.", "
ever. asked for meeting of the Thursday. ,num~r of ~Y. ,students, th,lS year. ,o~~entmg o~. !he forJ!latiop ~ ,He' said' that. in-JiiS '-talkS witn' ="
Security Council. "" Another Dutch report said .1.500 nad gone .uIP bYd2~ t~rb C:~ and, ~al:Ys~~~be~sa~~nar..of.~e~~' th,e- Vice :~~sident an'! Foreign'
. papuans yesterday demonstrated tha~.. of gI,r ~tu en s y", .Pe.r, '.. ; 1: u all 10,sa,l .. a, Secre,tary, Mr. ~anuel Eelaez. '
Observers believe th::t t the In- against Indonesia in Korta Rora cent, as co~pared;to the,:'pr~Vl?US .,?EO·twas dnotth°atPPoshed. t9 sfucdh a P,t;<r he had told' him, .to' pursue ~e-
d 1 d· '11 t ' , , ,'year . J" .. Jec an t e con e eration .' ." . " " 'onesI,an an mgs WI no mter- capital of West Inan. .',,~ ~ _", 'g'J1t E! It"', J ''0. -. ,:matter. c' " .",-
fere WIth the formal talks that are· ' O-f 'ft - k"!L: '.~, .'. .' ml r ,~tl .1!l, c Qser ~O-OI?eratlOn '. _ '., ,_ ....... , " ,,-,
to take ,pla~e over the future of Release .. ' r-a 'ntunlstanl bet~~ee.n ~lan cO,~tne~... ~t the" _"":: - ,-'-' ' . '. - ;;
West Inan m Ne:v york on Tu~s- i ,,~' ,~ . ,"{ -_ . '_':"en~ ,of ,.:he: ~e~.-co,nfere1'!~~,~~e M:'A;'Y,£-R'S ,.,O~O
day, Dr, Subandrlo IS expected m ·Pr,·soners' .,D - . d~'''' ,- Fore,l~ .Mm~ster, eJq)re~ed. ~..P-. A'ft , '\t"t:,' ~ ",'
New York tomorrow ' eman eu, ,. prec!atlOn far"the. sup~tt gIVen . "-
. KABUL, Aug. li.-The, elders and' repre~?~~ti..~e;'~f the ~hiK;~~~~~~i'~;~~ag~~o~:~i~,".-. :p''R"O'-':D--U'C'- T~I"O:'
PEACE MARCHERS Pirpai area have asked the Goyernrrtent of P~stan,to ,.release .clafm· over W-est Iriari.' '_ ' , ': ' :,_
. all political prisoners as, soon as possible- ~d' ,~t~rn t~elr:- ' , . -', _~' , ' ._,' ", ":c'
confiscated property, says a ,rep~rt: fro~ .I!~sl!aYfar. In CeIltraJy !Ism~~a sa.y~~ t~e .Indonesian ,In-':. .: .J.. ,.: ..~ > " ••
Occupied Palthtunistan. ,:, ':C , -, ' :, , " " formaJlOnmmlst~ m,a,statement-, ,. :GOE~_'.''O'P ". ',' ,~.:' , ',~ ~
KABUL, Aug. It.-Two mem-. Mr Ali Ahmad Khan said that of his poems: Th~ 'next, sP!'!aker- on Dt;. Subandrw s departur~ .1g'. '
?ers ,,?f the World Peace Corps politi~al leaders were ~dergoing was Mi~'Ridv.:ari,unahKa~~KJ.tail:,Wa~in~t~~ from ..ra~!JIta.:yest,er-· .:.- , .. " , .. ",,-'. _ ~., _
·m IndIa. who are -walklD% to Mos- hardships in jails. and were- deJr. who spoke abo~t.the oppr~~IOns,djiy ,S~l~, t4a~ the ,In<i.onesian . MAZAR-,E;SHAR1F'~ Aug.,:' 11.-. ,'. ,
• cow and then ~o Washmgton to rived of all facilities. He said that· or the eoloniiili,Stic G9vetnment of ,people:·hoped·that hi~ mission -to Cotton prOductibri in Mazar .Pro-
plead fo~ ban.nmg nuclear tests. this attitude of the Pakistan Gov- Pa~istan and 'dema~de(tfha~ ..all.- enter l~~o-,forIt'.aL,t!i'IJ(swith -the .Vince- P-a's -c6.nsi'lierably jncreared'
have amved m Kabul. ernment has deeply affected andPakhtunist-ai:lr political ,?r!~.!1~rs. Dutch would ?e ~uccessf~l in tJ:te' .thk~ar as compared tci'-Ure pre-~
Mr. Menon and Mr. Satlsh enraged the people of this area, in ~akistanijails should'~IIJIDel;ha- sense that th~lr .demandS witJrJ;'e- 'vicms.=yeats, The DirectQf'of.Agri-:
KUIfiar met Pr~~esso~Anwan Rec- Similarly Mr Aman Khan, tely .be, released ~condltl~:mally, gard· to t~e West--I,rian qu~stiQ.o cultural Ext~nsiOn t-ogether Vfith., , ,
tor of Kabul Umverslty,.on Thu.-s- member of the National Awami Mr. Ghazi.Khl!D also .sPQK:e, ,\Y9uld oe.=fuJfilled. ;lccording to a' number'.of'officials of tile Minis- ,'. :
day ~nd after~ards vlslted some Party. who has just been :released :I'he in.eetin~ una:qimo~ly 'adopt-- P!A. ", ~ ~' . '., .,:- ":c. "- ,_' ~trY'of ~ix:icult.ure are .~urr~ntlY,'_ '.--.
of the FacultIes. after a long terI'f't> in prison satd. eq a resolut~on geman~~n~, tbe ,'.,. "_ - <." 'ins~ecting'cotton farms In varIOus '
that the -condition- of political immedIate.. apd ,uncondItional re-, 'The sYl~eJlfentsaid .that bec.lu3e ·parts' of northern :Afgpanistan, '
CARPIO RETURNING prisoners in Pakistani jails 'was lease of . ,~an .Abd1;1l. Ghaffar of the- l!tfense -and'copfinuous,e~ ,'''' " .' " .'
mos~ deplorable, He said th.at tbe Kha~., Khan Abdul .Sam~d '~~ fo,~ts ~ail.e '. b! t,~e Indon~iaL!:. ',' ..: '.' , . < .'= ",' '_
contmuous and prolonged Illness and other Pakhtunlstanr pol:t c . people lll"carrymg .Ollt Jhe, 'I'rikora ' In, an tnte.rvlew With: a" ~khtaI '.. ,; "
of the political prisoners of prisoners, "', ' -, (t~~ p~op!e's ,c6~ht~d,_,6n' W6--t 'r'eporter the DFreetor ha~said that: ~',',:
NEW YORK, Aug. 11, (Reuter). Pakhtun~stan.proyed the. fact ~ry.at •• ' , • ".. ,In~n, 1,lber:tiOn);, espec~ally:-ihp.:--tlfe ~y'stem of 'r?w-~~antation"~d:,:' ,-::~
-Mr. Victorio, Carpio. who has the Paklstam pnson ~utho~tIes CIVll.'HospItal-' -{~hYltl~ of .th~ g~ernlla5 on "0t!1EOT unp:ro~e.m,en.ts:mt~odu~d .In :-:,,~,: :
been, summoned home to Manila behaved towards them In a most - ,,', ,'. ' ' ~s~ ~n~n mam~and. th~ stDJ~gle cotton -fa1'fl1mg are Q.tpte ~ satls- _ "
to report on the ,diplomatic con- brutal manner. He added tha~ if ., ' . m the ·~!pl~mahc,.field'in 'facjng factory 'and' it 'is hoped:.thit t~e_ .
troversy raging around his visit these prisoners were not released' _,.Irt .BagllJan:' ' tbe Dutch ·could be ,suc€~~ful'. . praductiorr thls ,year ViiIi" go ·up.:' .
to South-West Africa. said yester- soon the repurcussions will, be ,.' '-, ' .' , ', " by 30 ';- as. compared to last"ye~r.__, ,
day he himself had requested the danget'ous. . \ FOUNDATION" LAID . " " ... ' .' .. ~ , - >, ,
Manila, Government fo allow him , ,The inhab-it~ilt~ of Ziada village' BAGHLAN, 'Aug 'U:-Mr. ,Sldl" BE1KASEM.' KRIM' ',' , '
to return to, "clarify once and for m Mardan dlstnct have also. m , th'" , : of. 'Kataghan .~': ,
all the doubts which have arisen". a petition. asked the government qpl;, . e, uove~o~esdaY laid the ", , ' ~~' ' KENNEDi', TO .SPE~' '~-,
Mr. CarpIo. Chairman of the of Pakistan to release all political 'firovdmCt'~' on t e f th' em '-"0'- : ' - " . ," .' ", ' ' , - ,
UNC '" f S . 'th t d't' oun alonsone 0 e.nwv ,.'.. IN· ·PARIS·' ,.'-ommlttee or outh-West pnsoners WI o~ any con I IOns. 'b d C' 'I'H' "t I" Baghlan. ..' O·>lI..T· U'S 'E"CONOMY'
Africa, had disavoided a com- and return their properly.' ~ WI. aspi a. !n '<, " . '. , :::--. ,"'" .,' '.1.",_' •• ' " .'
munique issued with the South Mr, Abdul Hakim Khan, Secre- City, ',,-., .. : ". .' PAlJ.lS. ',Aug. l,l:.c(PPA) .. ~The- -. "- " ,
Africa. had disavowed a com- tary of the National Awami Party The ~wo-store.Yed b':llIdin% m, a ..:Dep~t~ PrIme. ~mIster'of: the., - ,", , ..
after a visit to South-West Africa in Jhe region of Bara -Momand. compound: of l~ ~cr,:~:~~~st!,~ated ~ovlsIona1 i\lgepan: Government,' 'Y"ASHINGTON~~~ug: U:-:-.Pre:. ,b~ himself and his Mexican Vic~ has also requestea the Govern- to cost .five: ,milh.on ~gh,anIs: . " '.: 0, • • ..; , ,sldent, Kennedjt--·:s ~o m~-e: a .
Chairm~n, Dr, Martinez de Alva. ment of Pakistan for the !mme- ~e hos~)1~al,.Will c,ont~n, van-, .~Ir, B'~lkase~, ~lffi. y!'!~terd~y nationilly~ televised .ad~e~ ,on-, ..
The communique said there was diate release' of all political our polychmc,s, at! X Fay, ~ep~rf- arrived In.,Par~~ 1i'0~ Algler~, ,·Mon~~y,night (Augu~,-!3). o~ the, _ . _-
no threat to international peace prisoners, . . ment. a lab?l'?-t?l'?" €in· O?e.r.~~lOn. , : .",",' . / .: ,US economy, the White House .an.-:- ": "
in the territory where South- A report from Peshawar. Occu- theatr~. ,a matern.lty, sectIOn .an~, Mr. Knn: de,~lared ~h~~ he ~yas, Il{)t.mc~'d'~ester,daY:'- ' ~ ,
Africa applies its apartheid poli- pied Pakhtunistan. states'that a a pubhclty ~alo~m,7o -Two ~!,:~el on ~ purely pnvate VISIt.:." ,"', ,.' '- " = ':
des. " large meeting was held recently ~E!~erato~ "Yltn a tot.~l ~paelty,or ,: ': .,' _-, '--,- . ' " ",: . 0 ~ _
The controversy involved tne in Ziarat Kaka Sahib. under the ;,0, k\.v. wIIl. alSo. lie. mst-al)~,d., Paru; -observers.' neV~!1liel~ss Jri~OI:m~d,sou:rc~S' saId-,that the, - ': - ,
U~N. Secretariat. this week. when chairmanship of Sayed Yilkoul> The _f~~~lon,,~as ~ttended- b,Y thougfii, ~ha~ he wouId,;me~t.w!!h Ptesid~nt ~y ~onday,wmild have-~~ ~ "
the Soviet Union blamed two of Shah, After the recitation of a Dr.. Halft!!l1, Ch}ef of' t~e. ~U!?!IC. othl}r ~ger;lan FLN l~~5iers,~ m maa~ ul} hIS mJ!l~ .about whether:" ~- ,:
its members for the issuance of few verses from the Holy Koran, Fj:ealth and ;j' number o~ prov~n- Frans~·--'.' ", , -'. '. , ,', - 0.. not be' should, call ,iot'_'an ,ir)1--.:;;" "
the communiqUE:. An inquiry. is Mr. Roagh Lewanai. a well-known ci~I, officials, p!,lysicia*s and bo~-. '. Mr. ~rim'sa~d_t~at he~ :,!ou,ld_re- mediate ·tax cut' ~O-_s~t!late. ~he. ~ ~'.:<" .
to be 'held. Pakhtunistani poet. read out'Some pltal staff, ' :, turn -to. Algena shortly: -', econQ1IlY'-, ~J~' '.' " -. ',:, _ :


































, ' lM.BUL TllriES .'
_:::.': • -:::-_~..,. _. _ .:..... .'__-:'-'- .~"._ • _ ~ ~_.. 5 _ ~~.,. ~.... ._, ...:~..._~_
:8R~~~~~~ .-:.r~:LK~,:.', FJRST:~~:':," $T#\(1~;:·.f'~~ "OF'·
. PROGR,SS :.~. . '~. .·DISARM'A_.~r
~Di~fen~~er~ ..",': ~o:", '. Ag~eiitietlt~",t Redthed
'Briefed, .'.' '. ?ENE~'A,':Ailg.' 9.. (Tas,s),-The cq-c~aiIinen of th~ 17- KABUL, Aug. g.-Dr. Abdul ~
. natIOn DIsarmament Comffilttee, Mr. torm 'and ·Mr. Dean Ghaffar Kakar, Dean of the PARK 'CL'II'E!\'IA: .
" -'. Y€steraay: submitted for' the Committe~s- consideration the Faculty of Science and Chairman 'For three days: . , '-,
OTTA')VA. Aug, 9,' (~euter).- 'working draft of article,4 of a treaty on )general and complete of the. ,Afghan Atomic Energy , At 5-30, a-and 10 p,m.' Americap .
Mr. John Diefenbaker, Canadian disarmament defining the main tasks an~ commitment ,of the -ComrmsslOn who atteftded the colOuI: picture THE'SHEEP~IAN;',
P - M" "d ' t d' , . '" . j, M?scow C<lngress on Peace and starring:, Glenn- Ford, - Sh,irley .
nme 1 mlst"er, sa~ yes;er ay !irst stage of disarmament and' also. the'jtime Iimi,ts for their pISarmament, returned to Kabul Madaimi' Leslie Nielsen ,and Mi~
that he had m:en• ~nefed ,?n ,t?e rea:IiiatlOD, . - , . '., cia ,,,,
-progress of Bntam,s:negotlatlOns, ! . yester y morning. 'key Saughnessy" . ' .
with the European Common ' , ', The cc>:<;halrmen agreed that at Dr. Xakar delivered' three KABUL CINEi'\'IA: '
Market and accepted assurances A~ROSS THEA~C the first s~age the States must c~r- speech.es at the ccngre~s o.n the ·At.5 and 7-30 p.m. Ame.rican
that Commonwealth' interests IN SING~EN,GINED ry, out measures 'for m~clear dIS' necessIty for the consolidatIon of film IVANHOE; starring: Eliza~
,would be protected. the Canadiap ,- AIRCRAFT armament! redu~e the1~ armed world ~ace and,the ~aceful uses beth Taylor. Robert Taylor' and
Press ~ews ,Agency report-ed. '••• ,..::. " .' forces. set up an .mu;rnatlOnal-d!s- of atomic energy WhIle the con- Joan .Fontain '
Th' P' u·' t Ik' S~.NON,Insh RepublIC. Aug, armament orgamzatIon talte mea- gress was in session, Dr. Kakar ZAI~AB CINEl\!.-\:C .e ~Ime f~mlst~ 6'as •a mtt.{ 9. '(Reuter).-:--'-Spry 70·year-old sures to ~ecrease the' danger of was entrusted with the task of At 5 '!Ind 7-30 p,m, ,Indian film"
, .0 repor ers a er a a mel mee -New Yorker Mr.s..Mh,rion Hart n'ar and-<-l"e steps towardS main, chairmanship of tbe Commission '
mg " 'dA KA...V~R, KI GURL4; starring:
. ~ ,tord -reporters here yes.terday how tainmg' ,world peace Lind sec!Jrity for Nuclear Test Ban. During his Sal'd Khan d u' 'K 'h 'I t d' ',<] 'd B I . h So' U' D a an j,VIanOJ umar
He added that he-could .not ex- s e PI? e fta, smg e-ethngAmtel t 0- i ' '., 'f SKataYk In It e . 'f VIdet rtai~l1on. t~' BEHZAD CINEMA: .
, . th c t' nallza alrcra acr.oss e, an IC, Agreement on these pomts IS 0 ar a so VISI e ce n sclen 1- At 5 and 730 I di fil
press dV,lews ~n ti~. ~er()'~a I~nl' touching dovnl at Shannon ahyort certain sidnificarice. ' At tbe same fic institutions in various He- Ei\K SKOLA' t m" ~ an m
nhow'a JrJoUTdneh , uMD H
C
°ldrM'- u Thet'e was no welcommg com"" time Mr IZorin told the com: publics of the USSR, . K" m ' d' joe'" IS ,aSZ:Jhng. Pardeep
e reca e t at 1 r, aro ac-· t . . f h" . ," ."" F .. N \l ar an .na a In!"II h d ' . tl1 t ml t~e, no uss, as t e t~ny mI'- mltt~e that the Soviet uelegatlOA orelgn ews SNlPP<E'TS
mB I'ta~ a gllaVen atss\ITt~Cnces a cr:aft .with two women on board- found -it. n~cessary to declare that ' '" '-, ._r~ am ,~\'ou " pr?;ec o~on,: Mrs, Hart was,acc0l!1Ii.I?.ied by ~er no agreerdept between' the co- • (-Con~: from Page 3)~v.e2lth mtere_ts In the neootIa 49-year-old frIend MISS, ·Loulse h' ,Ld L. h d th In ' Brief uncompromISIng. He was born ontlOns " . ' ." , " c aunlen Ua ",een.reac,e on e De '
,. ' ,~ . . ' S,acehI--<:1fcled m and·.landed at main provisions of the article 4' , ce-mb,er 29th, 1876, at Vendrell;
... ,Whh th
lle s'~Mme Dw.owfd bnkQt agr~d 6-30 a.m. ,local time (0530 GMT) dealing with the most imP9rtant PARIS, Aug; 9. (Reuter).- :south-west of Barcelpna.' ',His
\1;'] tat, r. Ie en a er sal . on Tuesday , d' It'" f th' Father Paul Ver.d.ese ' of- the father an organist sodb sent
"th t assur ce w s' give and I " ,,' lsarrnatnen measures or ' e , 6" , " ,
a an a n.. _ . :' ,~o, astonished Ciirport officii:ils first stage; j Syrian Orthodox Churc~ yestel'- young Pablo to t~e sch~1 run by
J:tave always. accepted ~hat. , Mrs 'Hart sai&, "We ,have just ' I day urged that the People's He- the ,famous Spanish cellIst Jose
, Mr ,Dlefen,baker ~a~d the Ex- fl.own the Atlantic:' 1,' ..' , ,The SovIet Uni~n regards the public of China be allowed to join ~arcia. ~ike ~any great' musi-~rn:U'd 'i!alrS M;n:~ter.~~" An atrport official said yester- eliminatiod of tbe threat of a the United NatiOns. ~l~ns before~,hlm, CasCils played
?w.ar reen, ,an on,e ot ,r day: :'She justgot'9ut oUhe plane nuclear war as the main task of .,.. m dance ,halls and caf~s as, aMIn~ter, dependmg 0l! e,en~ah- and announced she', intended to h fi I Th f . _ . WASHINGTON. Aug, 9, (Reu- young man;'but these are facts
ties would attend the Septem- '. , ' f e rst stage.. ere or~. it sug of I b' h' I I dbe' nf' . h b' . Th ,stay 'm lretand for two or .three gested 'Corrtpletely discontinuance ter).-Mr. Dean Rusk. the US 8ec- pure y lograp Ica va ue, an
r co, erenc~ 'Wlt 'I~ ey mont!Js. : ~ . " of nuclear "weapons production. retary of State, was hOst yester- eve~, the fact -tha,t he was' solo
would :,ITlve In London on Sep- "We did pot know un~il the last closing simultaneously 6f all for- day at a Stat~ Department lunch- celliSt of the Pans, Opera and. ate~ber I or 8, , ' , , ~nut~ that she was la~di~ and eign ,militaIT bases on allien ter- eon given for the Anibassado~ of PrQfessor a~ the Con~rvaton: In,
Each of these Comm~m\\ealth there, was consequently no sort of ritories antI withdrawal of all the Far and Middle East nations. Barcelon~';lt the -age o~ 21 gIVesconference~ m my expenence, has \';elcome at all" , . ' f''t f th' .... only a hint of the unprecedented
been very upportant and thIS one ,',' orelg~ troops rom ose MADRID Aug 9 {Reuter) _ triumphs he was to experience 'on
" . h de" ~. • .' countrIes !' .. " .wlll be rn t at categl?ry. termlD- .,' , . Mr. Adlai Stevenson said here his tours of Europe and North
'-ing..as it will thf inter-relations Of I~lian, Archaeolooi~ts "TIl Id be r t" t' yesterday he had learned that and South' America 'around'the
the Commonwe~lthmernbers,"Mr. . e- to av:~ 7J: threa/~~ I~ I~u~I:~~ Mr. Khrushchev intended to go to t,!rn ~f th~ c~ntury> Tod~y,. heDI.~~~k~r,saif ( t ' h" h GHAZN~A' G~~~~l t' war,' Mr, Zorm said. "W-e do not New York for the Unitl';d Nations- hve.s I~ ~d~ ~uall (~~er..w RIC?),
S theAfr'as,. con.~thJ;'ednce a ,v IC fl.""" ugh' '10' .. ts .eIgda.lbon doubt that Peop]e in all countries ,General Assembly seSSIOn next 0hf I~...:a es" a, hsma FVI ~ge. 'I?ou l<;a WI rew ov~r a, 0 l.d.Llan arc aeo gIS .' a y f th Itl ' Id be tl October t e ...,yn=nees, W ose estwal ISpartheid~ tietermin.ed that thIS .Professor "fuChi and tw.o officials 1~ de :vfor I :wou d dgrea y rhe-, . really Pablo . Casals' festival -, be I' 1 'f;'" K "" I' M .. h Ieve 1 we succee e m reac - , -W<lS gomg to a mu h'l'aCJa, {) L.Ue avu useum, ave ar- , ' I, ' , ' Between those early tnumphs
, Commonwealth: - rived in Ghazni' to 'start the sixth mg an agr~ement on thiS fOlmda- TABmrS, SPEECH d th t d l' , I'f
- , "." tlOn But we failed to do so" an e ,presen ay les a I e
"The 'next, one wll! have' a, far- phase' o.~ excav~tlOns on Tapa,.e- " I, ' sustained by an inner dynamism.
reaching -cc;nsequences.'· $ardar and ttJ,e tom9 ot-Sultan. MEDIr!AL REPO'RT' Altho,ugh this life has taken him
'-! , (Contd. from Page 2)
MOZAMBI'QUE t . countries., , 01 CARPIO But the regional commission
, ,should· not be strengthened to
, ,. -. " such an ·extent that it weakens
"any support OJ;: 'assistapce which (C(,on~. from P~ge 1) the role of the Resident Represen-
may be used,by it for'the s'uppres- that he bI:oJte out in a cold sweat tadve or the role of the Head-
Draft Besolntion sion of ihe :people of Mozambique·after drinking coffee and that he quarters on which the overall
, and. in particula!,. to_ terminate suspected it! had been poisoned. respo~bility rests,
Y-esterday's draft was directed to' the '-supply of arms1to PortugaL" The SOVi~~ Union. saId yest.er- ~ ,
the General Assenibl.y itself.' ' . day th~t an} appropnate or!5an of, : Mr', Chairman. the Commis-
v,!hkh is -€XP.ected to be heavjly, It ",:o~.ld req~est ,the'~Securlty ~he Umted J'l'~t,lOnsfShouI~1n~~~: slonei' -of Techni~al Assistance. in
engaged again this year WIth CouncIl. to ,t~e appropr~ate'lI1e~- Into the actrv:tles 0_ t~e t 0 conclusion of his statement. Ie-
colonialism, problems, - sures, ,mcluchng sanctions, ~f' be.rs of, the secre~ana,t who a~· ferred rightly to the implementa-
. : nec~ss.ary, to . se~ur~ ", Portu~al~ compaI!led IM~, VICtOrlO , CarplO tion of one of the principles' set
'The sponsors proposed that t}le' ;ompltanee With Hns· resolutIOn and Dr. ~,f,[,artll~ez de Alva to forth by the ACC in regard to the '
Assembly -'declare' that' the native In ~1te. ev~n.t that the pprtuguese South-West Afnca last MaJ(, periodic meetings of Resident A~
'population ,of Mozambique.were ref~s~d to Imp!ement, Assem~ly . . ' , presentatives and -aU ag-ency ,
"denied -all fundamental rights_ deCISions. < Mr. V~~~t~ Obe-femko. ~VIet, chiefs of Mission under the -'chair-
and freedoms, ,that racial discri- aelegate 1? ~he Special Cqmmlttee mailship of Resident Representa-
mination is in fact widely practis- on Col{)n~,;Char.ged that the tive: We believe that such meet-
ed. that the econo~~ lifE: ·of India Not" Withdrawing two secreUlr~at o~Cla~. Mr. ~an ings like the ann!J81 me~tings
Mozambique is based on forced ' Bere~dseI! ,W1~. Miss ,~acqu:~ebetween all Resident Representa- p~~O C~SEL~ . '
labour." , , - Yarrow.! .JEl~, Im~ .~~ ,Jomt tives and the Executive chairman to- th,e helg?ts of enthUSiastic I?Q-
CO comm,~I~" ~ued,m ~E?~~,on of TAB and Managing Director of pular acclaIm, he always re~alD-
It would have the world '~odY . T!:OO~s From, ngo the tw.o ijffi~ Qt:.t¥: Cormmttp.e tbe~ S~ial Fund will prove a e.d. a .p10de,st man, who hates p~~
deplore "the 'anned action being. • ,; , , ".. . ' for South-West "A~I'I~ ,'gfeat ~ to strengthen the co- h~l.ty and lon.gs for anonymIty,
taken by Portugal for the suppr~ -NE~ ~~LHI, Aug. 9. .<~~ut~r.). ,JY~r. Ober'Eimko called for the !D- oiGi,iuitipp df activities and en- Tms same hfe creat.ed a n:w
sion .of th!'! people of M~zamb.ique -India ,d~d n~l'proppse"to,with- qUlry ,afte~ uns~ccessfully a~- nance the- ,r.ole and usefUlness of school of ~ll<rplaymg WhICh
and.the use in this process of·~ .dr:aw her uoopl) from the- Congo t~mp,tmg ·t~ questIOn three p~tl' Resident Re~n~tives, but I bea~s : Casals name. for master
suppliep to ·Portugal oy certam at, present. nw::;tak~,anysu,;l'i st~P. tIoners frorp ~~~th-Wes,t Africa must say if in the'pe_riodic meet- pupIls ¥om, all over ~he world
member States." \VIthput. the direcbo~ of tli~ ~nlt-. ab<:J?t ~e ~ctIYlties of the t~o ings of Resident Represe~tatives cam~ to lear?" froJll him. And ,:t.
ed NatIOns, the P~lm~ ~:hnlst~r, secretanat Afficlals. and chiefs of various agencies, also ~ave ~Im such great and,
This is an allusiOn to allegations Mr, ~ehru, declal'ed., .m. Pa!'lla- . J •. 'the representatives of host gov- true f~lends, as ~Ibert·Sch~.veit<:er
that NA:rO arms are '~ used m~t xest~rday. I O~e of thejpetitioners..Mr. 1'1, K. ernments also particjpate once in ~d allowed hun ·to become the
by the ,Por,tuguese to put'down '.' .,', ..,., "Kenna, S:ha~rmap Of; th~;~8?l:l~- a while to explain their side ,it mco~testaQly greatest cellist't,E
nationalist movements' in, its -Replymg to quest~ons,l~~he Up- West Afnca ~eople's Organ~abo.Il.wOuld- ,greatly help the smooth our age, . ,
. oversea'S territories,' incIuding per House, Mr. ~ehru .said t~e re-. had critici~d ~e tw?: ~mcia1s pe~iOdic meetings ~ Resident He- "Someone who has not .he~rd
Mozambique. cent demo~tratIon"of.~atange~ over the commumque m' adctfess- sistance progx:anubes of the Casals play, does not know howwome~ against, 11}dlan -troops In ing the Comtnittee on Tuesday. United Nations throughout the a stringed instrument can really
'The draft would, solemnly . 're- Erfsabeili~ll~ llppear-ed ,,10 him, Mr. Jonathan Bingham (United world sound:: This remark by the lat'?,
affir:m -the '~ienable right of the to be "v~ty ;';Ouch an engmeered 5tat7s) obj~fted, ~o ~r..Obere- . . ,great conductor, Wilhelm Furt-people of Mozambiqu,e to self- performance.:_ ~ko s questIOn, saymg It was I;lot Having satd all these pomts wangler, says all that needs to be
determination and independence" .. ,.' , ' .,', a;-matter o~ which petitioners may I adit th~ generaijY., the UN said, ',~
and give, General~Assembly:sup- JAKARTA,. Aug! ·~._.....(fl~u~r),-,": .should expr$ an op.inion. . ae;tmti~>,;n tpe teebni~ assist- .
pan to· "their demand -for im- An, Indcneslan m!litary tnbunal ~I:. ~h~iflii~~)' ij}e q9l?}-- ~ce l>~ogramme ar-e satisfactory SAN ,QUEINTIN, (California).
mediate independence." yesterday sentenced to death 'tm:~':!ID~ _ ,. ~~,he (elt petI- and there is always room for im- Aug. 9. (Reuter),-'Mrs. Elizabeth '
-Member' States would be asked alleged accomplic~~. la:st-M~~s tioners shpui~ r.efrair). from ina~- p'rovemen~ oJ any international Anni (" Ma") Duncan was execut-
to 'Use theiT influence to ~ure )l58assina!ion att~mpt:on Pres[- ~. criticisms of inte~tiOrial:prQmin~odiilre the Technical e~ ~ the gas chamber' here yes-
Portug~ese compliarice with. the dent Sukarno. accordmg. to An- CIVIl servantf who ,were .riot pre- Co-opel'ation programmes of the terday --for hiring, two ~en. ,to
I'esolutmn ana to deny' :~!iu~al tara, "sent to defet the~s~,lves, VN. murder ~er son:s pregnant wife. . ,
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